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Daily AV.e pholo by Ian Tapp 
BATTER UPI-Dave Smith, a sports medicine sophomore, demonstrates his Lacrosse technl· 
que on the Campus Lab Lawn. 

Frat, Urban League unite 
for minority tutor program 
by Andrew Kleske 
Dally Azlec .. arr wriler 

Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity is working with the Urban 
League to tutor local minority youth as part of a unique 
pilot program initiated by the fraternity'S national founda
tion. 

San Diego is one of three pilot cities that are receiving a 
$10,000 grant from the Kappa Alpha Psi foundation to 
initiate the Opportunity Skills Tutorial Program. Louis
ville, Ky., and Detroit, Mich., are also receiving grants. 

"The San Diego School District is very enthusiastic 
because it will fit in with what they have wanted for 
years," said Peter Wigfall, Kappa Alpha Psi alumni 
coordinator and province board of directors member. 

The program will be run in two area high schools, 
Gompcrs and Lincoln, and in the John F. Kennedy 
Elementary School. Volunteers are nceded for tutoring, 
counseling, recruitment, clerical and transportation posi
tions, organizers said. 

"It will give the community a chance to look at their 
problems," Wigfall said. "We also welcome any volun
teers off campus that want to polish their teaching skills. " 

Wigfall said the program will involve at least 75 high 
school students. 

The $10,000 will go toward buying books and equip
ment. The funds were collected through corporate dona
tions. 

"If we are successful this year. there will be a larger 
dllocation next year," Wigfall said. "And there is no 
doubt about the success because the school district has· 
given its full support." 

Actives and alumni of Kappa Alpha Psi will be tutor
ing, but Wigfall said that eyen more v:Jlunteers arc 
needed. 

Anyone interested in the program can contact Ambrose 
Brodus, Urban League educational director, at 263-1423, 
or can talk to members of Kappa. Alpha Psi. 

Council OKs 
funding carny 
market· study 
by Linda Howanietz 
Dally Alire stilt wrUer 

The Associated Students Council on Wednesday approved financin): of a 
$1.472 marketing survey to gauge interest in a "Springfest" carnival. 

The carnival, planned for May 4 and 5. includes rides. booths and other 
entertainment. It is scheduled to correspond with a university open house. 

A Springfest budget was approved by the council in mid-September, 
despite predictions the carnival may lose almost $9,000 the first year. 

Ont: week after the budget was approved. the council voted to limit funding 
for the project until a marketing survey could be completed. 

Several council members said they wanted the survey to examine student, 
faculty and public interest in the event before making major expenditures. 

Wednesday's approval provided funds for a coordinated effort among Pat 
Connors, A.S. marketing director, student workers and the Social Science 
Resource Lab to conduct the survey. 

The survey will focus on awareness, attitudes and opinions of the Springiest 
concept and gauge interest in participation 'and attendance, Connors said. 

The survey involves three major components and will be conducted in 
person and by telephone. 

About 60 campus organizations will be questioned to determine club 
interest in a carnival event. 

"We want to build the event around what people want," Connors said. 
"The survey will tell us what the people of SDSU and San Diego think of 
this." -

The Social Science Resource Lab will conduct telephone surveys of about 
180 students and faculty. Connors said 100 interviews will be conducted with 
lhe general public. 

A local high school will be the primary target area for the general public 
survey. High school students, their families and friends will be included in the 
survey, he said. 

"If the event is followed through because of the survey, it will make it a 
~tter event," he said. "We can use the information gathered to market the 
Springfest and develop promotional techniques." 

The survey will start next week and should be compiled by the following 
week. It will then go to the resource lab for data analysis, and a final report 
may be presented to the council as early as Oct. 19. 

In other action, the council passed a resolution urging the university to 
consider sanctions other than monetary fines for students who do not pay their 
fee increase on time. 

University officials announced last week that an unprecedented $25 late fee 
will be imposed on students who do not pay the fee increase by Oct. 21. 

A.S. campaigns to increase voter turnout 
by Linda Howanietz . 
Dally Azl« slarr wriler In the past. fall elections have only 

attracted a student-body voter turn
out of up to 3 percent. said election Although previous elections 

sometimes hdd only 2-percent voter 
turnouts, Associated Students is pre
paring for fall elections in hopes that 
it will attract greater student parti
cipation. 

coordinator Joe Ferrero. 
An A.S. marketing plan to attract 

interest in the Oct. 17 through 20 
election includes banners. fliers and 
a candidate campaign workshop. 

Groups' posting prevented 

2 bulletin boards 
to be locked soon 

by julie Brenner 
Dall}' Azlec staff wriler 

Two bulletin boards, placed in key locations, will soon be locked to 
prevent student groups from posting tliers, a Student 'Resource and In
formation Center spokesman said. 

The bulletin boards. provided by Student Affairs. arc located at Scripps 
Cottage and along the Campus Lab School Building walkway. 

"The intent is to relay information regarding graduation filing dead
line,. events and programs that are going on." said Jerry Varon. Student 
Resource and InfornlUtion associate director. 

Some student groups adopted the bulletin boards as !lier displays. The 
bulletin boards will soon be equipped with locking glass covets to protect 
posted information and guard against miscellaneous tliers. 

"Two locations arc sufficient for the time being." Varon said. "When 
the bulletin boards are done. they will be pretty and will provide two 
different areas for announcements." 

Often the Daily ALlc,' i~ unavailable to evening stud"nt~. Varon said, 
because it is distributed among day students. The bulletin boards relieve 
this problem somewhat. 

The workshop. designed to make 
the candidates more effective, will be 
included as part of a candidate 
orientation meeting next week, said 
A. S. Marketing Director Pat Con-
nors. 

Students interested in becoming a 
candidate for one of the 16 available 

seats should complete a candidacy 
form at the A.S. executive director's 
office in Aztec Center. The applica
tion period is open through Friday. 

All seven colleges have council 
scats up for election. The number of 
council scats per college is deter-

mined by the number of students with 
a declared major in a particular col
lege enrollment. 

"Quite a few applications have 
been picked up, but very few turned 
in," Ferrero said. 

........ see ELECTION 00 page J. 

Daily AVec plwlo by To. Riggs 
BULLETIN BOARDWALK-Thl .. bulletin board near WNtCornmoma Is one of two new Student 
Resource Center bulletin board •. The other I. on III campu. Lab Lawn. 
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-----------Briefly----

WORLD 
Walesa donates 
cash to church 
GDANSK. Poland (APl-Lech 
Walesa said Wednesday he will a,k a 
relative to pick up his Nobel Peace 
Prize and will give the cash award to 
Poland's Roman Catholic Church. 

This year's stipend is 1.5 million 
Swedish kroners. about $190.(X10, 
the award commillec said. It 
announced Wednesday in Oslo. Nor· 
way. that Walesa. a founder of the 
independent union Solidarity. had 
won the 1983 peace prize. . 

Wales a announced his intention to 
donate the money to the church duro 
ing a meeting with reporters in this 
Baltic port city. 

NATION 
Govt. told to quit 
programming TV 
WASHINGTON (APl-Thc gov· 
ernment has no business playing 
program director and ordering televi· 
sian stations to air more educational 
shows for children. the broadcast in· 
dustry told Congress Wednesday. 

.. If we want students to learn 
more. we should keep them in school 
for another hour rather than send 
them home to watch TV - to an 
environment where the teacher has 
no supervision. no guidarce. no reo 
view ... said Dr. John D. Abel. senior 
vice president for research at the 
National Association of Broadcas· 
ters . 

.. Expecting broadcasters and pa
rents to assume the role of profes
sional teacher is unrealistic." he 
said. 

Abel's testimony before a joint 
hearing of two House subeommillees 
followeci the introduction of a bill by 
Rep. Timothy E. Wirth. D·Colo. 
The measure would require every 
commercial TV station in the country 
to provide at least one hour daily of 
educational or informational prog· 
ramming designed for children. 

Wirth. chairman of the House 
communications subeommillee. in· 
troduced the bill after announcing re· 
suits of a survey that found the aver· 
age wmmercial TV station airs 61 

minutes of children's educationlll or 
informationlll programming each 
week. By contrast. ellch stati<lR aver· 
ages 152 minutes of cllrtoons a week. 

Moreover. the 61 minutes of edu· 
cational prob;'amming represents less 
than I percent of the available airtimc 
each week. Wirth said. 

Meanwhile. Sen. Robert Pack· 
wood. R·Ore .. introduced a bill that 
wO\\ld repeal the equal·time and fair· 
ness-.!octrine laws "and other res· 
trictions on the freedom of the elec· 
tror,ic media ... 

Senate demands 
Watt's removal 
WASHINGTON (AP}-Senate Re· 
publican leaders have sent the White 
House a clear message that. if In· 
terior Secretary J ames Wall docsn' t 
quit soon. they will be unable to 
block what could be an overwhelm· 
iUlg vote calling for his dismissal, Re· 
pUblican congressional sources said 
Wednesday. 

At the same time, Watt's most 
vocal supporter on Capitol Hill, 
Assistant Majority Leader Ted 
Stevens, R·Alaska, conceded that 
support continues to erode for Watt 
since his characterization two weeks 
ago of appointees to an advisory 
panel as "a black ... a woman, two 
Jews and a cripple. " 

Hut President Reagan, meeting 
with a group of newspaper publishers 
today. stuck by his interior secretary, 
saying that Watt "has done a fine job 
for our country ... 

Reagan acknowledged that Watt's 
latest controYersiHI remark had been 
"stupid" but added that it did not 
amount to grounds for removing the 
secretary from office. 

Pope could alter 
church direction 
NEW YORK (AP}-There has been 
nothing like it in American Catholic· 
ism since 1808, when the Vatican 
created four dioceses - New York; 
Philadelphia; Austin, Texas; and 
Bardstown (later Louisville) on a 
single day. 

The death of Cardinal Humberto 
Medeiros of Boston, the cancer of 
Cardinal Terence Cooke of New 
York and the impending retirement 
of two other U.S. cardinals is pre· 
senting Pope John Paul II with a rare 
opportunity to reshape the leadership 
of the American church. 

Given this opportunity to select 
four new cardinals, "the 
has it in his 

picture of the entire U. S. hierarchy," 
according to Monsignor John Tracy 
Ellis, dean of U.S. church historians. 

Cardinal Timothy Manning of Los 
Angeles reaches the mandatory re· 
tirement age of 75 next year, and 
Cardinal John Krol of Philadelphia 
will be 75 in 1985. 

Krol, 73, received his red cap 16 
years ago and is the senior active 
American memher in the College of 
Cardinals. He oversees 1.5 million 
Catholics in the 175-year·old Phi· 
ladelphia Archdiocese. 

"As a bishop, I have to be abso· 
lutely conservative in doctrine," 
Krol said in a recent interview. But, 
on nuclear arms, he supported the 
National Conference of Catholic 
Bishops in its condemnation of the 
arms race. 

"Nuclear war is a crime against 
God and m~n and merits unequivocal 
condemnation," Krol said. 

Medeiros. who died Sept. 17 at 
age 67, also spoke out against the 
nuclear·arms race and used his posi· 
tion as spiritual leader of the nation's 
third-largest diocese to condemn 
drug abu~e and racial contlict. He 
r.ad been leader of Boston's 2 million 
Roman Catholics for 13 years. 

Cooke. 62, built a reputation as an 
able administrator. a dedicated pas· 
tor and a cautious progressive who 
preferred to work behind the scenes. 
The 74.year·old Manning, a con· 
servative Irish·born priest, became 
archbishop of Los Angeles in 1970. 
before being elevated to cardinal in 
1973. 

Even as they mourn the death of 
Medeiros and pray for Cooke, Catha· 
lics arc speculating on the identity of 
their successors. In Boston, "it's the 
greatest indoor sport now that Yaz 
(Red Sox star Carl Yazslremskil has 
retired," said the Rev. A. Paul 
White, editor of the archdiocesan 
weekly, the Piiol. 

But, "any guess is an uneducated 
guess," said James Henncsey of 
Boston College. author of a history 
of American· Catholics. "And any 
thinking on the subject tends to be 
wishful thinking. " 

One man is being mentioned in 
both cities - John Roch, 62, 
arehbishop of Minneapolis-St. Paul. 
president of the National Conference 
of Catholic Bishops and a key figure 
in the bishop's letter on nuclear war. 

Roach's identification with the 
bishop's critique of U.S. military 
policy might rule him out as 
archbishop of New York. who also 
serves as military vicar with respon· 

. for two million Catholics 

Congress finds 
waste hazards 
WASHINGTON (Al'l-Congres· 
sional investigators reported 
Wednesday that 78 percent of the 
hazardous waste dumps they checked 
this summer were violating federal 
permits by not monitoring for Illl"i· 
ble leaks of toxic chemicals into 
drinking· water supplies. 

Two intluential congressmen said 
they were shocked and vowed to ask 
the House to provide for criminal 
prosecution of dump operators who 
deliberately ignore health safeguards 
imposcd by federal lal\'. 

The sample survey of state POliti' 
tion officials in North Carolina and 
Illinois was conducted by the Gener· 
al Accounting Office, the investiga· 
tive arm of Congres;. The survey 
found that 7H percent of the dumps 
operating under so·called "interim 
status permits" were not checking 
for groundwater pollution, as re· 
quired. In Illinois. the GAO said. 33 
of 38 sites were not meeting require· 
ments, and, in North Carolina, 18 of 
27 sites were not complying. 

In two other states surveyed, the 
GAO said. Massachusetts and Cali· 
fomia, state officials did not know 
how many sites were in compliance 
because few had been checked. 

The GAO said underground water 
pollution "is the most serious poten· 
tial threat to human health and the 
environment posed by the disposal of 
hazardous waste." An estimated 
I ,350 sites nationwide arc subject to 
the groundwater monitoring require· 
ment. 

STATE 

Bubonic plague 
in Los Angeles 
LOS ANGELES (APl-A ground 
squirrel infected with bubonic plague 
has been found in a campground near 
Griffith Park and health officials 
Wednesday warned residents to keep 
pets away from the popular park. 

Humans can catch it ifthey're bit· 
ten by Ileas carried by an infected 
animal. Although it's treatable with 
antibiotics if diagnosed promptly, 
the plague can be fatal. Symptoms 
include swollen neck glands. fever 
and chills. 

SPORTS 
Raider-Redskin 
game analyzed 
MANHATTAN BEACH, Calif. 
(Al'l-Th.! post mortem had to con· 
tinue. ifbrietly. After all, games like 
last Sunday's Washington Redskins· 
Los Angele; Raiders affair don~t 
come along too often. 

"This is an unusual morning," 
said Coach Tom Flores of the Raiders 
Wednesduy as his weekly meeting 
with reporters begun. "It's the first 
time (this year) I've liad to face you 
after a loss. 

"It's over, we can't dwell on it, 
we play the (Kansas City) Chiefs this 
week ... 

To fill in a few of the blanks, the 
Raiders scored four unanswered 
touchdowns in the second hulf III turn 
a 20-7 Washington lead into a 35-20 
Los Angeles advantage with '/:31 re
maining. 

Then, the Redskins rallied furious· 
Iy for a 37-35 victory. leaving both 
teams with a 4-1 record. Perhaps the 
key to the comeback, as noted by 
Flores. was Washington's recovery 
of an onside kick after it had nar· 
rowed the gap to 35-27. 

Was the game a preview of Super 
Bowl XVIII next January'! 

"I don't know about Washing· 
ton," said Flores. "I don't really 
care who plays as long as we're one 
of them. Our biggest concern right 
now is Kansas City. " 

Ram PR director 
goes Hollywood 
INGLEWOOD. Calif. (AP}-Jerry 
Wilcox, the former Director of Pub· 
lic Relations for the Los Angeles 
Rams of the National Football 
League. has been named to a similar 
position for Hollywood Park, it was 
announced Wednesday. 

Wilcox. 42. was with the Rams for 
almost 18 years. 14 of them as Direc
tor of Public Relations. He left the 
position following the 1982 season. 

Wilcox. a graduate of Southern 
Cal, replaces Nat Wess at Hollywood 
Park. Wess resigned three weeks 
ago, according III a spokesperson for 
the horse· racing track. 

Wilcox previously worked for the 
Orange County Register and for 
Southern Cal, where he was assistant 
Sports Information Director. 

/Jaily IIztec plroto hi' Clrri.1 I/o/me 
BUILDING A BETIE'R MOUSET
RAP?-Lee Evans, a mechanic
al engineering sophomore, 
conducts a circular motion ex
periment. 
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'Idea exchange' open for lecture, discussion 
by Sandy Thompson 
!lolly All« ,I.rr writ .. 

A new program for cxchanging 
ideas and prompting dis~u"ion o.~
Iween slUdenls. fllt:ulty and com
munity memoer, oegan th.s 
\\Icdncsday and will continllc 
throllgh thc scmestcr, 

Called "The Wednesday Idell Ex
change." iis organizcrs plan to offcr 
a diffcrent discussion from noon to I 
p.m. every Wedncsday in Scripps 

Pep rally will 
w'hip up spirit 
before game 

Associated Students will try to 
bring "beat Long Beach" spirit 
to campus Friday with a prc-game 
rally fcaturing the footballtcam. 
it was announced. 

Coach Doug Scovil and some 
of the Aztecs will be on hand at 
noon in front of Monty's Den to 
whip up spirit bcforc Saturday's 
I :~() p.m. SDSU-Long Beach 
State game at Jack Murphy Sta~ 
dium, 

Election 
ContinUfll from pal(l' •. 

Applications arc also being 
acccpted for the clccted positions of 
Publications Authority and Athletics 
Authority, The Publications Author
ity oversees thc campus publications. 
The Athletic Authority makes re
commendations to the SDSU presi
dent on the Athletic Department 
budget and oversees department 
functions. 

Students can run for council if they 
have at least a 2.0GPA in their major 
requirement. are enrolled in at least 
seven units and apply to repres~ntthe 
college in which they are enrolled. 

Undeclared students can run for 
one of the four undeclared seats and 
stay on the council as long as they 
remain undcclared. 

A.S. Council members rcpresent 
their college at the A.S. Council 
meetings. meet with their respective 
grassroots councils weekly to get stu
dent and club feedback and attend 
meetings of any A.S. board to which 
they are appointed. 

"It·s not uncommon for a council 
member to work 20 hours a week. " 
Ferrero said. "The more time they 
spend. the more they and their col
lege get out of it. .. 

Council members don't get paid 
for their work. but Ferrero said they 
"get satisfaction from knowing that 
they are making SDSU a better place 
for students." 

Cottugc, 
The pmgrnm. organized by the 

Associated Students Cultural Arts 
Board and other groups in the uni
versity community. is designed to get 
students involved in discussions and 
voice their opinions. organizers said. 

"We felt a need for a program like 
this because there is no place on cam
pus where you cun gound talk about 
something more than who is wearing 
what." said Lisa Tucker. CAB chuir, 

She said that the CAB aims to pre-

sent a well-rounded program draw· 
ing fro:n the faculty. stuff am! people 
in the community. 

The hour sessions will be opened 
by a five-minute presentation by the 
guest speaker and then be opened up 
for discussion. Tucker said. 

The idea for this type of program 
was formulated by the CAB last 
semester: however. members arc 
choosing topics as the series progres
ses, Tucker said. 

Students arc encouraged to submit 

Court date delayed 
for SDSU's Proctor 

The llrraignment of an SDSU assistant I()otball coach charged with grand 
theft and fraud was postponcd. 

Cole A. Proctor will instead be arraigned on those charges Oct. 14. 
Proctor. 41. was indicted after a grand jury investigation linked him 10 the 

alleged theft of his 24-foot Skipjack bOllt and trailer in June, 

According to the indictment. Proctor falsified an insurance policy by 
c1aimi.lg the boat and trailer. which cost $14.000. were purchased for 
$20.000. The boat. which Proctor reported stolen June 17. was found stripped 
that same day in Baja. Mexico. the indictment stated. 

The felony indictment brought by the grand jury charged the defensive line 
coach with four counts of felony grand theft and insurance fraud. If convicted. 
Proctor could face up to seven years in prison. 

In an earlier interview. acting Athletic Director Mary Alice Hill said the 
charges were a personal matter and would not result in his suspension. 

However. if Proctor is convicted. the department would be forced to take 
some disciplinary action. she said. 

FRIDAY'S ROCK 'N ROLL HAPPY HOUR 
LIVE MUSIC - STARTING AT 5:30 

HOAS D'OEUVRES HOT AND COLO 
WELL DRINKS 75 •• DRAFT BEER 500 • W.NE 500 

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS DOLLAR NIGHT 
ALL WELL DRINKS. DRAFT BEER AND HOUSE WINE 

FOR JUST A BUCK 

I. EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT IS LADIES NIGHT -I 
LADIES ADMITTED FREE W SUPEA DOLLAR DRINK SPECIALS 

OCTOBER SPECIAL 
60¢ Wash-1 O¢/1 0 Minute Dry 

Under new management 

COLLEGE SOAP 
OPERA 

5850 MONTEZUMA 
Next to Aesop's Tables 

All Opals and Diamonds 

SAVE 54% 
Lay it away for Christmas! 
Better yet-Charge it on 

Walker Scott charge card. 

walker scott ~lt 
Fine Jewelry 

College Grove 
Shopping Center 

583-3111 
ext. 210 

This d.scount IS IIm.ted to the above ~nd .s not to used in combination with any other discount. 

to the CAB in Aztec Center lmy topic 
ideas and choices of speakers they 
would like to see included. she said. 

All speakers arc donating their ser
vice. she said. 

"The speakers arc very excited to 
be participating and have been more 
than willing to donate their time," 
she said. 

October begins the series with four 
topics decided on by the CAB. facul
ty and community members. 

This week the series began with a 
discussion of "Chile. Past. Present 

Welcomes 
SDSU Students 

To the Best 
Golf Deal In Town 
10 Golf Play Card 

51550 

with presentation of 
Student 1.0. 

('2550 value I save '10) 

Replays - someday 
only $1 00 

For Reservations 
Call 

582-4704 
4085 52nd St. 

One block north 01 University 

and Future." 
Next week. Oct. 12. "The ACLU 

and Gay Rights" will be discussed. 
followed by "The Cost of Nuclear 
Arms" on Oct. 19, and "Genetic 
Engineering: A Right or Wrong?" on 
Oct. 26. 

You can't miss 
with Extended 
Wear Contacts 

$169 
• Hydrocurve II lenses 

Professional S9Mces extra 

1,OOO's In Stock 
16 Brands 

1 Hour Service 
(most cases) 

A 
i'l tevenlhQl Oi! 

===Phone=== 
(619) CON· TACT 
=Ooclors Countywide= 

YMCA ACCOMMODATIONS 
INEXPENSIVE. GREAT VALUE 

• CLEAN COZY ROOMS 

• USE OF ATHLETIC 
FACILITIES INCLUDED 

• TRANSPORTATtON 
& ENTERTAINMENT 
NEARBV 

• STUDENT DISCOUNTS 

1
~ CIVtCCENTER FtNANCIALDISTRtCT 

~T Cenlral YMCA YMCA Holel Embarcadero YMCA 
220 Golden Gate 351 Turk 166 Embarcadero 

(1;; SF 94102 SF 94102 SF 94105 

CALL TOLL FREE (800) 822·YMCA EXT. 10 
FOR RESERVATIONS & INFORMATION 

r - - -- - - --COUPON- - - - - - - - ... 

I Gourmet 1 
1 Ice Cream or Yogurt I 
: 2 1 1 
1 FOR 1 

1 Buy one medium, get second 1 

: medium of equal or lesser value free I 
L ___ ~mil2.per .:.oUp~._ ~ . ...:.o-~-~ ___ J 

I . WII.rla I 

! WII.,g I 
I Do Yoursel{ A I'tioorf I 
, : 
i . ________ _ 

GRAND OPENING 
at 

6435 University Ave. fnr.Food Basket, 

582·6265 
Come by ana see us also at: 

6062 Lake Murray Blvd. 
corner ot lake Murray & EI Paso 

466.3656 Mon. - Sat. 11 AM . 10 PM 
Sun 12 - 10 
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----------------------()pinio~ 
-
Dally Aztec Editor in Chlcf 

Mary Ju 7 .. ns 
Mana~in~ EdiM 

Slfpl\rn J. Cllrran 

Ad\tlti~ini! Mdna~tr Assistant Ad\'cl1isinj! ~l3na~tr Pr,-.Juctk," Supcr\b"f 
Marta o.SIIalO Jrft' Mnttl Rob van • Wrttrlnlt~ 8u,.~ 

Tbe DJIJ.\ A:tt1.~ is ruNt~ Ml'tt\is) lh1'\'U~h Fnda~ _hdc wbl.'I(~ l' lR ,,~"tf..lf\, S1~"","\I \.'$!:l1tl-:nl.n~' ;,)nJ 
"an\.,~s l'C'rrt'scnl t'nl) 1M iuttk.tn.and IJ\t\{ .. n.maI Vn'l~n...'\f ","\Ilh.'In .. " rt'rn:-~nl ,~. l)JII., .",t, ... · \.,\hwnJI 
""IK~ ~'ltd. DU''t\'c t.:\.'rrtsp..~r",:t' to. OlilJ~ AIle(, ~n O,e,,, Sl.at~ llnl\\'''''lt~. San l)h:~lt. C:\ 1.l~1!l! 
EdJ".1f1.1I: tf\l'l) !~'.~7~ .-\d\t'rti,in~: tMQJ !tt.~.~q'7': 

Root rot 
.'~ 
.~ 

The Associated Students' Finance Board illegally met in secret to 
establish a committee to study the idea of cutting off funds to the 
Grassroots Council. 

The Council is an essential of the representative system at SDSU, 
acting as a collective voi~e for student organizations. It has repre
sented. protected and lobbied for the smaller, weaker groups and, as 
such. has served admirably. , 

Student groups should not have to waste their time and energy 
playing politics with the A.S. Many would be fearful of, or simply 
inept at, jousting with the politically experienced A.S. 

Already the Finance Board can play favorites when funding the 
various clubs on campus; with the Grassroots Council out of the way, 
the board's power would increase. 

• 

~~ct'~!~ _":tPlltX -

. ... . .... ~ ....... . . , 

The A.S. should leave the Grassroots Council alone and must stop 
playing dirty pool. "Q~,l\Q! ~~, RU~ QU"f or \Ra~Jf 

Bpot in shins gets studen-t night in slammer 
by Heinz Schleuss . h d ....'. I '11 be Well, anyway, I pulled into this over the head with this tly swatter one down at city hall wants to eaf war, m~y,,,, sl~mcone e se WI • 

Hey. hey all you mad hogs out spot, made a quick check into my that he wa.~ using to /lip over his you bitch. ,. able to squceze Ill. And ~bove all,lf 
there. It's Mr. Prep again coming to book bag to make sure everything pancakes or something. "Why don'~ you kids Jusllearn tll ,you- want tl~ be a manme. go s~~ 
you live from the spacious downtown was there, including my hair brush, Well, of course, "didn't dig being oc more considerate. Look at that 'Flashdance and keep offthe road. 
quarters of County Jail. when this old man with a purple face treated like some giant tly, so I kick- child who got hit last yellr on Monte- "But officer," I said. "I have to 

That's right. The holder of tigers. comes up to me and starts telling me edold plum cheeks right in the shins. zuma Road. He didn', die because park in the street .• can't afford to pay 
the inventor of checkered shons is that he's sick and tired of me always Man, vou should have heard him trllrnc was bad. He dieu bccau~c $23 for a parking sticker." 
now a jailbird donning stripes. parking in front of his house. scream! . someone wasn't looking. Thl!Y were "Sticker, shlllicker. You kids 

Now, I know you're asking your- Well, 1 look at the guy, whom I The next thing you know some driving too fast and just forgot that already pay $500 a semester for 
self what is a smooth dude lik~ me had never seen before, and start bus- cop's reading'me my rights: pedestrians have the right of way. school. What'sacouplebueksmore'! 
doing in jail. Well I'll tell you. tin' up. I mean, if it wasn', such a "You have the right to remain si- Now, we got to take that parking Besides. the street is for residents, 

It was about quarter to eight, 15 cloudy day and if I hadn't forgotten lent...... away from you and sec if you mess and the campus is for .. tudents." 
minutes before my fm! class was ab- to take off my ray bans from the day "Excuse me officer, but don't I up any other neighborhoods. And rhat's when I got arrested. I 
ounostan, and as usual I was driving before. I would ne"'er have missed also have the right to park in the "All you gottodo is care aboultht~ guess police officers, like irate resi-
the old clunker around looking for a my tum and wound up in this funky streetT' people around you. Next tim·! you're dents, don't like swift kicks to the 
spot on the street to pari.. dead end. "Hell no. You. and all you college the first one at the curb. remember to shin. 

So, I pulled into this cul-de-sac - SQ, anyway, I guess the guy forgot kids, gave up that right when you leave room for other cars to park. ------------
you know those dead ends that keep to drink his morning glass of prune decided to take over this neighbor- And don't park like a goddamn tuna- Schluess is a journalism senior and 
you going in circles. juice because he stans bopping me hood. Besides, you don't vote, so no boat captain. If you pull a little for: the Daily Aztec editorial assistant. 

-·--------~-------------Letters-------
Questioning 
his sources 

laboratory door. 

Brad Jacobson 
alumnus 

could find the closest hospital. 

Editor. 
Dave Sro.ith's mlJsings on the biol

ogy of AJDS (Sept. 30) may be valid. 
but 1 seriously question his scientific 
disinterest. Several of his "facts" 
are either inaccurate or just plain 
wrong. 

ber" of health workers who have 
contracted the disease, without spe
cifying how many (four, to date) and 
apparently hasn't read of updates on 
those cases "that conclude that those 
people were .indeed in high-risk 
groups. 

More disturbing than Smith's lack 
of up-to-date information on AIDS is 
the underlying attitude he displays. A 
frequenllheme of his letter is protect
ing chitdren, civilizations guaran
teeing their future and possible di
vine intervention in creating the 
AIDS virus. Somehow, this sounds 
familiar. 

tect our children'!" Doesn't Jerry 
Falwell argue thaI homosexuality 
will bring an end to human reproduc
tion and the species? And I tend to be 
wary of any scientist who considers 
the intervention of a divine ocing in 
biological development. (Does he 
also believe the world was created in 
a week?) 

Please tell us 
where to go 
Editor: 

Fonunately, my friend's injury 
wasn't serious. I hale to think, 
however, what could happen to 
someone who needs immediate 
emergency treatment. Many of 
SDSU's 30.000-plus students live on 
or close 10 campus and rely on H$lalth 
Services for their medical care. It is 
bad enough that there are no 
emergency services at night, but a 
notice indicating where there is a 
hospital that will treat SDSU students 
is a must. 

It is not Smith's biological know
ledge I question, just his sources of 
infonnation. While claiming (0 sym
pathize with gay men and AIDS suf
ferers. his underlying attitude is one 
of contempt. His socio-religious pre-

The Center for Disease Control 
has all but ruled out casual contact as 
a means of transmitting the syn
drome. but Smith argues just the 
opposite. He cites cases of a "num- Didn't Anita Bryant \\'antto "pro- judices should remain outside the 

Friday night a friend of mine was 
injured and needed emergency treat
ment. Because we both live in Zura 
Hall, we walked to Health Services 
only to discover that there arc no 
emergency services late at night. Not 
only that, but there is no visible sign 
or notice dl!signating whl!rl! une 

Melissa Anderson 
undeclared freshman 

In practical terms, idealist is pragmatic 
"The problem with you," my accuser 

began, "is that you're too idealistic. Grow 
up. You can't go through life with your head 
in the clouds. And. besides. idealists are 
ne\'er happy ... 

I cringed at the charge. Idealistic? Me'? 
Having been raised in a middle-class Re
publican home, I'd always been taught to 
view the tenn with disparagement. Environ
mentalists and other sons of' 'fuzzy-headed 
liberals" were idealistic. I had been raised 
to be practical. 

But then I figured. "Hm, I do have 
ideals, so I guess that malces me idealistic." 
Did thismean_tbat I had roy head in the 
clouds? Worse, was I condemned to a life of 
misery because of it? 

I decided to investigate the charge funh
er. From talking with my accuser, I sur
mised that an idealist is one who lives under 
the delusion that lofty goals such as univer
sal libeny and justice are attainable. Since 
they obviously lIren'l, the idealist is doomed 
to frustration and unhappiness. 

It was much more mature, I was told, III 
look at life "pragmatically." Instead of 
trying to change the current sorry slate of 
man. it is a lot more profitable to take 
advantage of it. Set reasonable goals (prin
cipally economic) that can easily be 
achieved. and, most of all. don't worryab
oul anyone else. This was my only chance 
for happiness. 

It was Ihen thaI I saw the faUacy inherent 
in my "practical" colleague's argument. It 
was his equivocation of thz lenns "ideal
ist," "pragmatism" and "happiness." 

First off, is an idealist necessarily some
one who believes in the feasibility of a per
fect society'! Or could it silllply be a person 
who has an idea of ..... hat such a MlCiCIV 
would oc like and who usc:; thb modl!l as ~ 

l:ol1lpass tll guide hh, ur her IIlllral deci
sions'? 

Far from having his or her "head in Ihe 
clouds," such a person would have it clear 
orientation and be considerably less likely 
to be deceived by quick fixes and immediate 
gratification. 

On the question of public educational 
funding. for instance, the "fuzzy-headed" 

idealist would probably be more apt to :ice 
Ihe long-range necessity of a strong educa
tional system, rather than mongaging the 
intellectual fUlure of our suciet\' in the in
terests of economic expedienc~:. 

Then there is "pragmatism." a word that 
has become :l catch-all euphemism for the 
kind of shon-,ighleuness and in~l!lhitivit\' 
demonstrated by our lellder~ in Washingto~ 

:lnd Sacramento, and the benumbed citizens 
who PUI them there. 

II i~ "praglllalil:" to lease large sections 
of the Californiu COlist for uil drilling. It is 
"pragmatic" to condition our children to be 
bUsinessllll!n instead of scholars or philo
sophers (who. of course, are much too 
idealistic). 

But what about "happiness," the over
riding reason for being "pragmatic'~" There 
are thousands of successful, prOlclical 
businessmen who have achieved so much 
happiness thaI it lakes a whole pitcher of 
maritinis or a quaner-gram of coke every 
night just to keep them from getting too 
giddy" 

The most distressing thing "bout the anti
idealistic argument is that it is so endemic in 
American" society. All the pllint!> r vc prl.'
sentell in favor of pragmatism life one~ I've 
heard raised over lind ovcr ll\' rclllti\'es. 
fricnds, counsciors lind - m()st·dislre~sing· 
Iy - Illall), of my fellow ~tudenls lit SDSU. 

To the I:hargl' of idl'ali~11I I plc;ld guilty 
- and dallllll!d proud of it! 
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------~-------------.Letters----------
Keep away 
from dogma 
Editor: 

Your outrage can be excused, 
perhaps because of the high emotion 
over the sexual assaults occurring on 
campus and at Jack Murphy Sta
dium. 

However, in light of previous 
commentaries relutive to rape, its 
roots and suggested cures and the 
workings of jurisprudence, your call 
for the firing of professor Kerri 
seems iniquitous itself - an act of 
self-indulgence. 

News and criticism arc the prnper 
domain for the press. and you would 
be well-advised to stick to dialectics 
and stay away from dogma. 

Aldo Hall 
marine studies junior 

Miller column 
propaganda 
Editor: 

In the September 29 issue of the 
Dlli/y Aztt'c (or should I say Pravda). 
I WitS shocked to sec that you con
tinue to publish libeml propaganda 
cditoriuls, such itS Jeffrey Miller's 
article regarding the voters' content
ment with President Re"gan. 

Miller is obviously suffering from 
some sort of mental breakdown or, 
indeed. as he suggested, exposure to 
toxic radiation, as witness his com
ments. 

First, this collapse in America's 
public education has been ongoing 
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sIRee the mid- '60s along with the rise 
of liberalism. Ohviously, Miller 
c"n't accept someone proposing u 
solution to the education prohlem 
thut would eliminate that same old 
theme of "give us more money and 
the problem will be resolved." That 
npproach has been tried for mnny 
years nnd has flliled miserably. 

Second, whllt is this about "out
dated patriotism"" I for one am 
proud to be a citizen of the freest, 
most advanced nution ever to grace 
this pitiful planet "nd, yes, where 
people like Miller Clm express his 
opinion publicly and in writing with
out question. Name a better country. 
Mille ... iiI' you can)and I would like to 
suggest that you move there! 

Finally, I do not believe it is the 
students whose majors arc business, 
marketing and advertising and the 
youth of America's finest city that 
have the political awareness of Styr
ofoam. Rather, it is studcnts like Mil
ler and his friends. left of center, 
specializing in ignorance. who seem 
to fit that description perfectly. 

Bowden E. RU!i.'ie1l 
physics junior 

Mello misses 
the concept 
Editor: 

It is sadly apparent from Scott 
Mello's most recent letter (Sept. 3()) 
that he misses a fundament,,1 and 
most ha~ic concept. 

While comparing Dining Com
mons' food to Monty's, he was quick 
to bore into his dictionary and define 
"quality" as a "degree or level of 
excellence. " Mello still docs not ex-

plllin why he thinks Monty's food is 
higher in quality. 

HOW is it higher'! 
Simply becuuse your IIlste buds 

say so'! Docs not nutrition hold any 
bearing on what you cut'! Imuy very 
well eut poison mushrooms amI say 
they arc good; but would I not change 
my opinion lying prostrute moments 
later'! 

Mello's statement of me as "edu
cntionally lacking" borders on libel. 
He describes me ns "lacking in 
knowledge and hlste. " I will not re
spond to these attacks on my charac
ter by making similar onslaughts on 
his. 

It's a pity, however, that you usc 
this publication not as an olltlet tor 
valid social criticism and analysis. 
but as a mere forum of invective. 
Your statements nbout me alle",t to 
that hierarchy of elitism to which you 
so haplessly subscribe. 

Robert Romoff 
telecommunications and film 
major 

Assuming 
too much 
Editor: 

This letter is in response 10 Mary 
Jo Zafis's column in the Sept. 26 
O"i1y Aztcc on the alleged rnpe of a 
16-year-old girl at the KGB Skyshow 
held in the Jack Murphy Stadium on 
Sept 17 . 

First of all. Zatis. you assume that 
a rape did take plnce. There has been 
no trial. and no one has been found 
guilty of a crime yet. You weren't 
there, so how do you know? You just 
take the testimony of a "sweel,little, 
innocent" 16-year-old as being fact 

mI(l Ihe conflicling tcslll1lony of a 
wilness ns heing fahricllted . Well. fur 
your infurmali(ln anuther 16-year
old girl said she was rapellufter leuv
ing the Sept. 2M Charger footbull 
game at the studium but later conles
sed she lied, and no rape took place. 
b there any possibility that the first 
girl lied, tno" Maybe, she was at first 
a willing pllfticipant but laler things •. 
got out of hand I dun't know. and 
neither do yuu. 

Secondly, how dare you state thut 
rape is a product of hoth a "sick" 
society und men's nllilUde toward 
women being "sex objects." Well. 
Zafis. it's justus eusy to say women 
look upon men as being "sex ob
jects. " Or haven't you heard of PI"y
girl magazine, mule strip clubs such 
as Chippendale's or the Main Attrac
tion'! You also state your displcasure 
of women having their fannies patted 
by men, terming it "sexist." Well, a 
lot of guys have had their bUlls pin
ched by women on occasion, either at 
parties or in nighl clubs. Isn't that 
sexist also'! 

And finally, the O"ify Aztcc is a 
pupcr for all students (If SDSU: mule 
and female . If you can't refrain from 
using Ihe editorial puge as a tool to 
promote your pro-feminist, anti-men 
poinl of view then yuu should he 
relieved of your duties. 

Carl Griggs 
accounting junior 

Hasn't gone 
far enough 
Editor: 

I suppose being a history major 
makes n.R . Conrad an expert at eva
luating events from the past. Howev-

er, lie lIasn'l gone far enough . He 
fnrgot 194M, 1927, 1911-allllllulI'l 
forget the Crusalles . 

Concerning mil itary support, if 
ISfllel could not get Iheir killing 
machincs from us. they would get 
them from ulher availahle sources. 
And how dn you know, absolutely, 
that the Israeli army didn't give aid in 
the killing uf the refugees'! 

Were yuu there'! 
The government certainly sanc

tioned it; and governments have been 
known to lie, including the U.S. gov
ernment. Before you go cleaning up 
reputatiuns amI smearing uthers, just 
rememhcr Ihul this started long be
fure Wurld War II. 

Also rememhcr that democratic 
governments arc meddling just as 
much as totaliturian governments. 

A. Phillip!! 
french major 

Daily Aztec 
seeks letters 

Lech Walesa hus a Nubel Prize, 
but Poland is still under the Bear's 

. claw; U.S. Marines arc under fire in 
Lebanon and heating up the conlliel 
in Central America; 10 percent of 
Amerit.:u is unemployed, and 30 mil
lion of us live in poverty. Do world 
events have you worried'! Write to 
the O"ily Altc,·. 

leiters should be typewritten and 
double-spaced. All submissions 
must include tfte writer's name and 
major and are subject lu editing for 
clarity and space . 

Submissions should be brought to 
the Daily Aztec office, PSFA-361, 
For more information contact Russell 
King :;: 265-6975. 
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Aerospace group makes job preparation fun 
b~' Paul Cllrruthers 
nail, Alit ... · "unlrlhulur 

Mllst (X'opk think l'areer pre
paration only in\'olves a lot of 
hart! work. 

Hllwcver, olle lln -l'ampus 
organil(ltion's members believe 
in havin~ a Illt or fun while they 
prepare. 

Thl'Y 1'1:111 to fly .. nmel type Ill' 
hdicopter, watch the spal'e shut
tle land, gIl 011 tleld trips - and 
meet the peopk whl1 will pnlh
ahly hil'l' thclll when thl'Y 
graduate. 

The nrg;lI1ilatilln is the SDSU 
American Institlltl' Ill' Aenltlall
tics and Astl'llnautics. 

In thl' past. the AIA:\ was 
mostly made up nf l'ngillecring 
students . Now, AIAA presiden! 
Relllo OUllne is encouragin!! SIl!

dents fmm other m;ljors with an 
interest in flying tll join . 

"I really want to emphasize 
that we want anybody with;\I1 in
lerest in !lying and things that tly 
oreven those who just like to look 
at airplanes." Ottonc sait!. 

copter are worked out ami the stu
dents leam to fly. onc Sl't!t wi II Ill: 
renllwed. lind an enginl' ami rear 
pfllpdler will he (lddet!. 

The rear propeller. like an air· 
plane propeller turn..:d hack
wards. will push Ihe: gynl·copter 
1Iiong the ground til tllke:-off 
sJll.'ed. The gym-copter will then 
be ;Ibk' to fly without heing 
towed . 

The gynHl)pter is 1I projel't 
from past se1l\e:ste:r~. amI AIAA 
"in' President Roger Thomas 
said hl' is looking forward til 
seeing thl' gyro-l'opter com
pleted . 

"We tllok this pnlje.:t hl'l'ausl' 
it i~ something \\'l' can linish thi, 
),l'ar. I want til sel' the l'nd rl'
suit ... Tllllmas said . 

"TheC'lubllft'ersa lotllf .. dvan
tages when it Clll1ll'S 10 getting 
jtlbs. The guest speakers will te:1I 
you where the ,ions arc. 

naily .. t:.l('( 1'/1011' I/olme The AIAA is doing (I great deal 
more than just IOl,king al air
planes. Its major project this 
semester is making its two
passenger gym-copter tly safely. 

.. For e:xample. a person frlllll 
Ihe Natilllt;11 Aemnautil's and 
Space: Administration will be 
down here SOOIl re~'ruiting fresh
man and SOphl)more students to 
do research at Edwards Air Force 
Base." 

The job market for aemspace 
engineen; has picked up. and it is 
now one of the: highest-paying of 
all the engineering tields. Ottone 
said. 

TWO-SEATER-Roger Thomas and Remo Ottone of the American Institute of Aeronautics and 
Astronautics sit on the club's gyro-copter. 

A gym-copter is similar tll a 
helicopter. except that the rotor 
blades spin from air speed and not 
by an engine. The gyro-copter is 
towed (liong the ground. and 
when it is moving fast enough . 
the gyro-copter will leave the 
ground. With a 500-foot tow line 
attached, the gyro-copter is ex
pected to fly up to 200 feel. 

The two-passenger gyro-copter 
enables the students to learn how 
to fly from an experienced pilot. 
After problems with thc gyro-

However. Ottone and Thomas 
arc trying to change somc atti
tudes about the AIAA bv not 
playing up the job-oriented ~etivi
tics as much as before. 

"I want people to get excited 
about what they arc doing, not 
just getting guest speakers to talk 
to senion; about where to get jobs 
- this really docs away with the 
lower-division students." Tho
mas said. "I want people to be 

hyper .. bout aerosp .. ee en
gineering. 

One of the many field trips the 
AIAA will make is to Edwards 
Air Fmce U .. se on No\,. 5 to sec 
the space shuttle land. 

"We wan I to sec everybody 
who's interested to go up and 
spend the night on Friday and 
watch it land on Saturd<lY.·· 
OUone s<lid. 

Ott one said these activities 
should show people that en
gineers don't always tit the book
worm stereotype people have of 

them. 
"A lot of peoph: thillk. when 

you say you are ill engineering. llf 
a guy that's married til his caku
I .. hll' and ,II, and !'l'ads .. II d:I),. 
Engll1eers like to gl' out and have 
fun like everyone else. maybe 

Thomas. an aerospace en
gineering senior. spent most of 
his summer working with the 
wind tunnel in the Engineering 
,Department. He hooked it up to :1 

computer. which can now moni
tor all acti\'ity in the lunltel. 

Thomas said he hoped students 

would get in\'olwd in other .. eros
p .. ee projects. 

"There arc 1I lot of projects to 
work 011. but people just didn't 
haw the time . Now the depart
ment is behind us. and students 
clln get credit for working on pro
jects such as the gyro-copter." 
Thomas said . 

The AIAA meets each Thurs
day at II a.m. in E-328. Activi
ties arc to inClude movies. field 
trips. guest speakers and meet
ings with other people in the 
aerospace industry. 

Three Libyan aeronautics students await hearing 
BUNELL. Fla. (CPS)-Three li

byan students at Embry-Riddle Aero
nautical University are awaiting 01 

hearing on charges they "iolated new 
immigration rules that restrict them 
from enrolling in aviation and nuc-

.., 

lear power courses at U.S. schools. 
The three students were arrested in 

early August. along with six other 
Libyan natives who live in Florida. 
as pan of the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service's elTorts to 

enforce the new curriculum restric
tion on Libyan foreign students. 

The INS implemented the restric
tions last spring because of growing 
concerns that Libyan students were 
Ic:'rning nuclear engineering and 
aviation skills at American schools. 
and could later use thosc skills to 
further Libyan Presidcnt Mllamar 
Khadafy's military ambitions. 

The Reagan administration has 
long opposed the foreign policies 
of Khadafy. whosc Iroops arc press
ing for an invasion of its neighbor. 
Chad. 

. 'The students had b.!en ordered 
back in March that they could no 
longcr enroll in nudear or aviation 
courses," said INS spokesman Vern 
Jcrvi~ . 

. 'The students were .. rrested. 
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given the opportunity to \'()Iuntarily 
leave the country or face a hearing on 
the charges," Jervis said . 

The three Embry-Riddle students 
were the only ones officiallv enrollcd 
in a U.S. universit\', said H~lIv Vath 
editor of the A \:um. the schoo\, ~ 
newspaper. 

Two of thc other students wcre 
nearby residents who had stopped 
attending classes at the school. and 
thus violatcd their status as visitinl! 
students. -

The remaining four Lihvans were 
taking courses at priv~te night 
schools in the arc ... Vath said. 

All nine students arc scheduled to 

attend (I hearing hefore immigration 
ofticials in mid-October. and could 
face sentences ranging from proba
tion to forced deportation. Jervis 
said . 

Jervis said that there have been no 
other arrests of Libyan students at 
American schools. There arc around 
3.000 Libyans currently studying 
here, said thc Institute for Interna
tional Education. 

Jervis warns there could be more 
arresls, howcver. 

"The ncw law is being enforced. " 
he said. "and will continue to be 
enforced against anyone who is out 
of st(ltus." 

Ceremony honors 
John F. Kennedy 

A huge boulder will be the center or attention today as nmn\' universitv 
officials and guests gath~ r III dedicate Ihe John F. Ke~ned\' hisiorieal land-
m~k. -

The cerelllony and reception will he at J p.lII. at the north end of Aztec 
Bowl. 

Suzann.: Lowell. University A ffairs director' s assistant. said the eeremonv 
~'ill also commemorate the award of the California State University system .~, 
IIrst honomry doctoral \legr.:e of law to President John F. Kenned\' on June 6. 
IY6). . 

Members of the Il)cal branch of the sltlte historical suciety did much of the 
legwor~ to get the slIe approvcd. Lowell said. The California Swte Depart
ment 01 Parks and Recreation designated the location a historical site . 
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5852 Montezum~ 2 C 7939 EI Cajon Blvd. 

(next to McDonald 5) at Baltimore 

287-3707 Xerox 697-2355 

GwGCWH 
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Calendar 
· C.'end.r is a public service pro
vided by Ihe Dllily Azrce. 
• Fonns nre availlible in Ihe Dllily 
Azree office, PSFA-J61. No enlries 
will be accepled by lelephone. 
• Splice limilalions preclude prinl 
guaranlees. The edilor also reserves 
Ihe rig hi 10 refuse IIny enlry. 
• Evenls should be open and of gener
al inleresl 10 Ihe slUdenl body. 
• For more infonnalion, conlacl San
dy MazzlI, 265-6975. 

Today 

• T.ekwondo will hllve II club 
workoul in Ihe Backdoor al 7 p.m. 

• Pollt'c.' Science Club will 
meel in Scripps COllage a13:30 p.m. 

Coro Foundation 
representative 
will be at SDSU 

SlUden:s inleresled in a public 
affairs posl-graduale program can 
meel wilh a represenlalive from ~he 
Coro Foundalion Friday, Ocl. 14. 

The represenlalive will meel wilh 
slUdcnls from I 10 3 p. m. in AZlec 
Cenler room C and F. 

The foundalion picks 48 slUdenls 
"possessing ollisianding pOlenlial 
for leadership in public affairs" as 
Coro Fellows for 1984-85. 

II is a nine-monlh program in four 
regional cenlers: Los Angeles, New 
York, San Francisco and SI. Louis. 

II cons iSis of a series of field 
assignmenls and al leasl one day a 
week of seminars. 

• Chi Alph. Chrlstl.n Fel
lowlhlp will meel in Azlec Ccnler 
Council Chambers III 7 p.m. 

• College 0' Artl & Letten Dr. 
Ron Koehn will speak on Ihe London 
Semesler in SS-Ioo al 3:30 p.m. 

• The BI.ck Studentl Union 
will have a general meeling and film 
in AZlec Cenler's Presidenlial Suile 
all p.m. 

• Le Cercle 'r.nc.'1 will meel in 
Scripps COllage III 2:30 p.m. 

• Student Nunlng Auoc. of 
C.II'ornla will have a general 
meeling in SS-338 al 7 lI.m. 

• C.thollc Newm.n Center 
slmlenl prayer group will meel allhe 
SI. Thomas More Chapel al 8 p.m. 

Friday 

• Phi Et. Sigm. Dance 10 Ihe live 
ballli "The End" in Monlezuma Hall 
from 9 p.m. 10 I a.m. Tiekel sales 
begin al 8 p.m. 

• Horizon Chrlstl.n Fel
lawIIIlp will have a Bible Siudy in 
AztecCenlerroom K andN IIt7p.m. 

• Aslocl.ted Anthropology 
Students A lecture on praclicing 
Anlhropology and job skills will be 
held in SS-141 1112 p.m. 

• Conflict Simul.tloni Club 
will meet in Azlec Center room Blind 
G at noon. 

• Film Club will meet in PSFA-200 
at 12:45 p.m. 

(SAvE-$ial 
I on our C~lIophone® I 

We know 
how [0 pUl 

I First Transluscent I 
I PERM : 
~-=:~~~::~~~ 

kansma Into 
your life with 
great h2lircuts 

for 6 

KARIZMA 
HAIR AND NAIL SALON for men 

and women 

~ {OJ cU~. 8. 

• Dedllon Proceiling Sys
teml Assocl.ted will have an 
organi7.alionsl meeling in Azlec Cen
ler room A III 5 p.m. 

p.m. Parenls an~ welcoml' 10 allcnd. 

Saturday 
• Psi ChI/Psychology Club will 
meel in HT-314 al 3 p.m. • Women In BUllness A eon

!inenlal breakfasl and speaker Carol 
Adsit will be in Scripps COllage al 
9:30 a.m. 

• Child C.re Center BHrd will 
mcet in Azlec Cenler room A III 3 

ESSENE CHURCH 
Whollstlc Wisdom 

from 
Writers of the Dead Sea Scrolls 

-Sunday Service, 11 :00 a.m .• 
(. minimum rllual) 

_____ -=-Qr£.llE..Plscusslon, 11 :45 a.m. 
Class of Inner Essene Mysteries 

leading to Essene Healar or Easena Taachar Certification 
-Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m . 

2536 Coillor Ave. 

Corner 01 Hamll10n 

... Also, free 
haircuts after 5 

by appt. for 
student in training 

298-1809 
(2 blocks East ot Ta.as: 
1 block Norll) of Adams) 

'-2-fOi=-j-l 
! HAIRCUT I 
I Includes shampoo I 
I and blowdry I 
II 

~
12.00 with this COUPO) 

Expires 10-15-83 ---------5824 Montezuma Road 
Next to Auntie Glees 

583-8261 
9-7 Monday - Saturday 

CO E 0 
TBE Fl1 

PARTY! 
PARTY! 
PARTY! 

~Itl Flllh A\'('nut'. Chul.a VI,h ·Uto·,8S0 
.21\' fl,l(hn Puk"" .. y. EI C.j.-n .... ,,·II\q .. 
120~ E.,I Voiliry P.ukw.ay. [<.condldo 74~·ttlt)1 
1.\1;> f .. ~hlon ".II,y Ro""d. Sin DitKO lql·IIU" 
.J!Ii.J!li L .. loll .. ViII"Rt Drive, S.1n OltRU ,,,0,"'6(oJ 

stores to 
our s~lstl~ jp'a'r~·:··· 

.. '7//1/ ll~ 
& groupar' . ents, 
or stop by anytime. 

---
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~" ' ----------'-' -----------sports-------
'Tasmanian Devil'force behind spikers 
by Kirk Rlchard!lon mng Ilround like a CrillY TlIsmanian 
()ally Aliff aporl,,,rlltr Devil oul there . Cool il.· The name 

II Is 8 lI.m. In the Physical Educu· 
lion and Athletics Building. A slim 
mlln . abouI6-3. is scaled in fmnt of 
the class. 

The mun's looks are distinclivc. 
His eyes. dllrk and IIhlldowcd hy 
heuvy cycbrows. give the IIppellranee 
of ycul'llof experience. Hc hilS short. 
dark-brown hair pllrted down the 
middle lind 11 mlltchlnllmUS!lIche thllt 
is neatly trimmed. 

But the Ihing thai is mosl notice· 
IIble ab<,ul the mlln is his wily ellr-to· 
cllr smile. He's" chllrllcter. f'ut a hilI 
on him. give him a couple of six· 
shootel'll. Ilnd he would look like II 
gunslinger from the old West . ' 

He is dlld in " red lonp.sleeved 
volleyball shirt. matching red knee 

. pllds with whitc, trim. red wrist 
barids. black shorts and ' volleyball 
shocs. Tllik about school spirit. The · 
mlln is dressed in red lind black 1111 the 
way. 

The class is volleyball. and Ihe 
instruelur is Rudy Suwara. coach of 
the SDSU women's vlllleyballteam. 

Suwara's class is enlertaining . 
Anyone who has lrouble waking up 
in the morning should enroll. He 
iUuslrutes volleyball leehni4ue by 
showing t1Ims (some (If which he is 
in). demonslrating and discussing 
plays from previous AZICc 1lI1l1ches. 

Suwara. face and body pressed 
lIgainst thc chalk bollrd. sireiches his 
arms liS high as they will go. 

"Sec Ihis." he said. "You don't 
want your blockers 10 gel 100 close to 
Ihe nel ." 

Suwara hrings everylhing bUI Ihe 
crowd 10 Ihe classroom. 

It is H:45 1I .m. and time for a /0. 
minule break before the pracliclil 
portion of Ihe cllISS. 

SUWUflI wus born in 1941. He WllS 
raised on 1361h Sircel in Ihe Spun ish 
Hurlcm area of New York Cily. He 
has four brolhers and a sisler. His 
flilher was a policeman. Rudy was 
Ihe kind of kid that kepI Ihe police 
deparlmcnl hUsy . 

slud .... 
It is now II a.m. 11011 lillie for the 

practical part of SUWilnl'S volleybllll 
class. He is leaching the cllISS how 10 
dive In the l10ur and get up in one 
piece . The lechni4ue is called Ihe 
roll. Suwaru is ohvinusly enjoying 
himself. 

He slarted ~'oaehing in 111M as an 
assislanl al UCLA and has been 
lellching Ihe sport ever since, 

"I like leaching. and I like vol· 
leyball." Suwara said. "So I gucss 
it's real easy for me to be a volleyball 
coach . I love Ihe sport ." 
. His firsl head·coaching position 
came in 1971 al UC Sllnla 8arbara. 
where he coached Ihe men' steam Itl 
second· place finishes in Ihe NCAA 
in 1971 and 1973. 

Suwar.l came to SDSU in 1976 as 
coach for hOlh the wOlllen's and 
men's teams. 

"1 was really impressed with nol 
only his abililY 10 coach bUI with his 
sensitivily.·· said SDSU acting 
Athletic Direclor Mary Hill. "I 
asked him. ifhc could coach only one 
leam. which would il be'! He said Ihe 
women. 

By 1911 I. Suwara elected 10 con· 
cenlrale on just one leam - Ihe 
women. 

"I always liked Ihe personalilies 
on Ihe women's leam. " Suwara said. 
"One hig fa~'lor was Ihal Ihey really 
seemed tu appreciale Ihe good 
coaching more Ihan Ihe men's leam. 
Thlll was a rcal plus. Everyone wanls 
10 fcel wanled. 

" Besides . III be a good coach. I 
had 10 devote myself to line team . I 
don't think Ihat really good coaches 
work part·time." 

Suwara is definilely a 'really good 
coach. 'In 12 seasons. he is375·165· 
6. Wilh the SDSU women's learn. he 
is 217·H3. 

The volleyhall class is over now. 
For the next three hours, he will sort 
Ihrough mail . lalk wilh players. grab 
lunch and lalk 10 in,!uisilive repor· 
lers . Before praclice al 2 p.m .. he 
meels wilh individual players. "We lived ncar Ihe Harlem Riv

ei'." Suwara said . "I used 10 swim 
therc when I was young. The only 
fish that lived Ihere were eels. 

"We used 10 ride the Third Ave· 
nue EI (an elevated train). Instead of 
paying a nickel. we would climb Ihe 
girders and walk down the Iracks 10 
the station so we didn't have to pay. 
The police' would ehase us. bUllhey 
could never catch uS . 

"One lime. I remember. il was 
lime for a fighl. and I had a game 
scheduled." he said. "I wenllothe 

to L·alltornla. He moved 10 Ihe Hay 
Area the following year . . 

In 1%7. Suwara was amember of 
the U.S. volleyb.tllieam that won Ihe 
gold in Ihe Pan-American Games. 
His coach was Jim Coleman. now 
head coach for the women-s leam al 
Washinglon Siale. 

made him hungry. He became a bel· 
ter player because of it. " 

In 19611. Suwara was a member of 
the Olympic team Ihal finished sixlh 
in Mexico. defealing Ihe Soviel Un

. ion in Ihe process. That is when he 
gained his nickname - Taz. short 
for the Tasmanian Devil. 

Suwara has learned 10 deal with 
women players over Ihe years . 

"I think that men coaches have to 
learn 10 adapi Ihemselves." he said. 
•. You have 10 lemper your slyle. You 
can yellal guys a 101 more than you 
can yellala woman. I think a weak
ness I have as a coach is Ihal I'm 
somelimes very harsh or very cri
lical. .. 

game." 
Suwara became deeply involved in 

volleyball. AI 16. he was a member 
of a club team Ihat won the American 
Turners Volleyball Championship. 

"He was a fierce competitor." 
"I was in a gang called the Mik· 

waps. We got in fights allihe time. It 
was like a regular routine ." 

Suwara played baskelball at Cily 
College in New York in 1963 and 
1964. but volleyball began to capture 
his inleresls. It was in Ihis sport thai 
he excelled. 

Coleman said of Suwara. "He was 
always in shape. ready to play and 
versalile. His being an alternale in 
1964 was Ihe greatesl favor Ihal ever 
happened to him. The four-year 
layoff before Ihe nexl Olympics 

"I used 10 yelllhrough Ihe nel." But Suwara has a good rela· 
tionship with most of his players. 

When he was about· 15. Suwara's 
inleresls &hifled from the street to 
sports. 

In 1%4. he was chosen as an alter· 
nate for Ihe Olympic leam and came 

Suward said. ". did whalever I could 
to di~lrdctlhe olher player. The refs 
told me to slop. bUll didn·t. During a 
timeoul. Gene Selznick (a member of 
the leam) said. ·Rudy. you're run-

"Some of Ihem Ihal arc close to 
me will lalk 10 me about just aboUI 
anything." Suwara said. 

PIc_ 1ft SUWAlA on ~ Il. 

Into the far'furn, it's BYU by a length 
In this Spil~'~' cOJrlicr thi.~ s~·mcst~·r . • iur 

tra~k hilndi~ilpfX.'r. Niln O"",,knll",itilll. 
lIIudc hi.~ pi~b Ii" thc J:!nd annual WAC 
Championships - "Thc "K'C Ii" the Ho/i· 
dil,Y Bllwl." 

Now. ilS th~' 1983 ~·ollcge li,.Jlbilll se,mlO 
hcad.~ into thl.' dubhllu.~I.' tum. "'iln is b"~'k 
til rukc " 111,,1; "t how the WAC f'tlOiL·S. h;,,·c 
dllnc so tar. 

Well. I'll tell you folks that those dam 
BYU Cougars really arc making life rough 
for us handicappers who like 10 gooulon it 
limb once in a while. 

Imcan nobody who is out to make a huck 
or two in Ihis world Ihese days likes Ihose 
darn favoriles. HYU has won Ihe lille live 
times in a row. and it" ~ ahout time they Icl 
. somebody Clse win Ihe damn Ihing. 

If anyhody clIuld unseat Ihelll. Air Force 
secmed like a good choice tlccausc Ihe)' beal 
nyU lasl year and surprised everyhlllly hy 
bealing Vanderbilt in Ihe HaliofFamc Bllwl 
last December. 

Now. I learned in handicapping schullltll 

walch OUI for teams on Ihe rise. and Air 
Force was certainly on Ihe rise - so. I went 
out on the proverhiallimb and picked ·cm. 

BUI what do Ihey do'! They bolt at the 
gale. I mean. Wyoming is nol your typical 
nalional power. bUI they sure looked like it 
against the Falcons three weeks ago. The 
tinal was 14-7. 

Thcn. the Falcons have a shol Ihe very 
nexl week al home againsl the dreaded 

Cougars . Maybe Ihe week before Air force 
had been looking ahead 10lhe BYU game. 
Then again. maybe nul. DYU wins 4f1·:!!!. 
and Air forcc is oul of Ihe race. Thi: limh 
has snapped oIl and has fallcn ,!uickly tOlhe 
ground after only four weeks, of Ihe season. 

Well. I Iigure. iflhe team I picked to win 
Ihe lille can'l lIu it. thcn how ahout Illy 
IlIng~hlll pick '! 

Figure again. 

Hy losing to Ihe Nonh Texas Stale Mean 
Green (anolher nalional power) lasl Salur· 
day. my 10ngshOl pick. New Mexico. en· 
trenched itself even funher into the rule of a 
longshot. 

In fact. the only Ihing thaI .Ias gonc right 
wilh my picks so far has been the perform
ance of good 01' Texas-EI Paso. Thanks. 
guys. 

The "Minors'· arc Irailing the field 

already and seem headed lilr anolher lasl
place linish. 

Wyoming, meanwhile. has aClually been 
kind of a nice surprisc. I jusl wish Ihey 
would have said somcthing ahuUI Ihem in 
the Hadng Fllrum. 

The Cowhoys arc :!.() and host HYU this 
Saturday. A win would give Wyoming a 
dear lead h\:ading intu Ihe hal· k~lrelch . 

Unlike Wyoming. SOSU is guing along 

prelly much as planned. Last season. the 
AZlecs slarted slowly bUI rebounded down 
the streIch III finish in a lie for Ihird . 

For SDSU 10 win the conference race this 
year. it must slill ovenakc BYU. Wyoming 
and Air Force at home and win at least one 
of its two remaining away tilts againsl New 
Mexico and Colorado Slale . 

Wilh the AZlecs standing in the middle of 
the pack righl now ilt I-I -I, it may be lime 
Ii.lf Coach Doug Scoviltll stan going 10 the 
whip. 

Hawaii's record is identical 10 SDSU's in 
conference play. hUI the Rainbows' early
season performancc on the Toad againsl 
Ulah proved Ihallhey must do beller than lie 
al home. which they did against the AZlecs 
Saturday . 

AClually. as much as this old handicapper 
hat(;s III admit il. il luoks like a 10101' people 
will ~ going IOlhe cashier's window allhe 
end lIf Ihis year's WAC Handicap because 
Ihc favorile is going to win the racc again. 

So much for going oul on a limb. 

I 
I 
I , 
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Women harriers a part 
of the Cerveny 'family' 
by Karen daSilva 
nail,' A,lf\' ~p()rt!li"riltr 

For 1110St people, their looks pre
cede their personality. [lut not Jim 
Cerveny. 

The first thing one hears ahOlIl 
Cervl'ny is not a description of his 
scraggly heard or hlue eyes, hut ah
mil how Illuch he cares ahout people 
and how easy he is to talk t". 

A l.'llTTll1lon consensus Oil thl' 
SDSU \\'omen's cw~s I'OllnlfV learn 
annul thcircoal..'h is. it doesn't'matter 
what I1UI1l0Cr you arc Oil lhe teilm. he 

carcs the same, 
"He really cares," said cross 

country runner Kim [)eVilis, with 
whom Cerveny runs twice a week at 
5:30 in the morning. "You could be 
No. 15 or No. I, and he still cares the 
same, 

Even before he hecame a full-time 
fixlUre here on campus afler accept
ing thc interim joh of S[)SU 
women's cross country and track 
L'Oach after !'red Lal'lante lefl to 
coach at USC, people knew which 
assislant men's track .... o:1l..'h Cerveny 
was. 

DARTS TOURNAMENT 
Open Doubles 

Sign up Red Black Bowl 
Lower Level Aztec Center 

Tues., Oct. II, 3:00 P.M. 
265·6561 

MIYATA BIKE 
~SALE-

Cal State 
Bike Shop 

10% off on most 
Miyata's in stock 

Sale Expires 10-31-83 

Cal State Bike Shop 
5814 Hardy Ave. San Diego 

ACROSS FROM HEALTH SERVICES 

1~~~~287-3747 

"Hc's the nice one," SOIllC of hi:; 
HOO-mcter specialists would say. 
"He lakes us out to hreakfas!. Hc's 
so cool." 

Actually, Cerveny didn't take any 
of his runners out to breakfast as 
much as he made une of his famous 
par,cake breakfasts for them. 

• Once a month, Cerveny holds a 
pancake breakfast for the members of 
SDSU's cross country and track 
tcams, He says hc uscs a sccret 
Czechoslovakian recipe and that 
these monthly brcakfasts arc just part 
of his way to get to know thc mcm
hers of the teams a lillie bit heller 
away from school and the track. The 
only requirement to try some of his 
pancakes that include the three Bs
bananas, hlueherries and heer - is 
that anyone coming to cat has to do 
some kind of physical activity be
forehand. 

"You act more like a family," 
said SDSU's No. I distance runner, 
Lauric Crisp. about Cerveny's break
fasts "That could really be helpful 
in meets," 

PIe .... sre CERVENY on paKe 12, 

~ 
THE 

PROFESSIONAL 
SCHOOL 

A GRADUATE SCHOOL 

OF 

PROFESSIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 

Harold Greenwald, 
Ph.D .. President 

)O\;\C\ LnqUInC' from mature prore5"I(lnat~ for a 
ngorou\. 1001I\Iativt' ~raduale program offering 
M.A and Ph.D. dc~rc:c~ In COUNSELING 
PSYCHOLOGY, Our graduate, qualify h'r lice"" 
ing In the Slate of California. ro:h .. ~ PSYCHO· 
I.OGISTS andlor a~ Marna~c. Family and Child 
Thcrapi\I~. 

A dl~llngui\hcd facuhy of npcncnccd P'~'CtKlt\lg. 
I~t~ nffer.. dll~!oC~ ~pccificall~' deSigned fOT .... nrk· 
IO!! profc'i'!lInah Cta'~c~ are held In the evemng' 
and lln we('lend, thmughllul C'alifllmla <lnd 'f'IC
clal fnonal, hJ\c ~cn '1:\ up \0 an'(1mmodalc 

out-of·state 'Iudenh. RccC'nt ra~'uh\ IC'cturer> hint' 
iru:luJcd mch rccognL/CO lIulhon'!IC\ a~ George 
Bach. All'Ic:n Elli~. N:llh.lnLcl BrarKlon. Erv and 
Miriam Polstcr and Ztrta Moreno, 

For Further Inro 
call or write to: 

THE PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL 
N2S San Diejlo Ave, 
San Dltgo, CA 92110 

Phone (714) 296-4472 
lltaming centers 
located throughout 

California) 

Monday And Tuesday Nights 
.. LASAGNA $4.95 per pasoll 

~ SPAGHETTI $3.95 per person 

(includes SOUP or SALAD BAR) 

~ BEER MUGS 50¢ 

Featuring live music with Pat Rice 
Entertainment nightly (except Wednesdays) 

Located in fun Old Town 

2547 San Diego Ave, 
298-0133 expires 10-21-R3 

Daily Azttc photo by Tom Riggs 

NEW LEADER-SDSU women's track and cross country coach 
Jim Cerveny stresses a point during a recent practice, Cerveny 
took over for former women's track and cross country coach Fred 
LaPlante at the beginning of this semoster. 

Indiana Jones-the new hero 
from the creators of JAWS and STAR WARS. 

DATE: 
TIME: 

PLACE: 

PRESENTED BY: 

PRICE: 

TODAY 
6 & 8:30 PM 
Montezuma Hall 
at Aztec Center 
Associated Students 
Cultural Arts Board 
$1.50 SDSU Students 
$2.00 General Public 

ASSOCIATED STUDEnrS~ 

Sandwich Special 
When was the last time 

you had the best 
sandwich in the world? 

Bottle Rack 
Liquor & Deli 

462·2210 
5307·8 Lake Murray 

NEXT TO HOUSE OF ICE 
Fine Wines and Spirits - Keg Beer 

Party Servicing 
Freshly Made Party Sandwiches 

--------------------I Buy 2 & Get the 3rdl 
I One* I 
! FREE I 
L "vI lesser or equal vaiue I 

------------------' 
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Dodgers get even; Hoyt puts Sox up by one 
The Los Angelcs I)mlgers cvcned 

Iheir hest-of-five National I.ca!,!IIe 
Championship Series wilh Phi· 
ladelphill lit olle gllme apie~'e 
WedllesdllY lIight . heatillg the Phil
lies 4-1 III Dodger Stadium. 

In Baltimore. LaMarr HOYI pill'll
ed Ihe ChiclIgo While Sox 10 a 2-1 
viclory over 8altimore inlhe opening 
g:nlle oflhe Americlm L~'ague Cham
pionship Series . 

Todav is a Imvel dll\' for Ihe Dod· 
gers ami Phillie~. The ,\lhile Sox arc 
scheduled 10 meel Ihc Orioles loda\' 
in Ballililllre for Ihe secoml I!lUne 1;1' 
Iheirhe~l-of·n\'C serb al:'i p~m. Tlw 
game will he Ielevise,l in San Diegl\ 
on KCST·TV Channd .N . 

Llls Anceles 1!(llon the hoard cal''' 
againsl Pliiladelphia. sClll'in!! an III;' 

earned run in Ihe firsl inning whcil 
cellter fielder Ken Landreau\ sin!,!lcd 
home Dust\' 8aker fnun se~'olld has~·. 

Baker W;IS safe at first after a field
ing error hy Phillie shortstop Ivan 
De.lcsus. and he moved to second 
when Philadelphia starfer John De
nny hit Pedro Guen-cro with a pitch. 

Denny. the Phillies' candidate for 
the Cy Young award in 19M3. was let 
down by his defense in the game. In 
addition tn allowing nne unearned 
run in the first. Denny was touched 
up for two more unearned runs in Ihe 
fifth inning. 

Garry Maddox stumbled and drop
ped Fernando Valenzuela' s fly ball in 
the fifth for an error. allowing the 

Aztec Spons 
Department 
wants letters 

Will the SDSU men's basketball 
team be put on probation'! Arc the 
Athletic Department's fiscal prob
lems just about over'! And what about 
the Dodgers'! Will Ihey return 10 Ihe 
World Series. or will it be the 
"Wheeze Kids" of Philadelphia'! 

What's your opinion on these or 
other issues relating to the world of 
sports? 

The Daily Aztlx sports section 
accepts letters from siudents. facul
ty. staff and alumni. Submissions 
should be typed and double-spaced if 
possible and must include the au
thor·s·name. class and major or posi
tion at SDSU. 

Letters should be dropped off at 
the Dailv Aztec editorial office. lo
cated at PSFA-36I. or mailed to Dai
ly Aztec Sports Dept .. San Diego 
State University. San Diego. Calif. 
92182. For more information . tele
phone Kirk Kenney al 265-6979. 

PARTY HARDY!! 

at 
O'Connell's 

Sports Lounge 

Pitcher of Beer 1.90 
Rum I n Coke 754! 

Every Thursday night 
(S.D.S.U. Specials) 

1310 Morena Blvd. 
(at Sea World Dr.) 

l'iJ1g-l'lln~ . Pool . D.uts . \'idl'" 

Dodger pitcher lu gel all the wuy II I 

third hllse. Valen1.Uela was lat~'1' 
Ihrown oUI at home. hUI the errol' 
prolonged the inning for Los 

MAJOR LEAGUE 

PLAYOFFS 

Angeles. With two ouls and two nlll
ners aboard. Guerrero hit a triple to 
right field to make the score J-I. 

The Dodgers added one more run 
for good measure in the eighth inning 
when Bill Russell walked. stole 
second and scored on Jack Fimplc's 
two-out single. 

Th~' Phillies' lone tally ~'allle till 

Gary r.,·lathews· leadoff home run in 
Ihe sel'olltl inning. Olher than Ihal. 
Philadelphiu surrendered meel';!y 10 
Vakn/uela and relie\'er Tom 
Neidenfuer. who Clime Oil in Ihl: 
ninth 10 rel:nrd the gaml: 's final three 
nuts . 

Chicago \ \'il'tory over the Orinles 
marked the firsl time in Ihe history of 
Ihe Baltimore franchise that the team 
has lost the opening gume of either u 
dlampionship sl'l'il:s or World 
Series . 

HlIyt pill'hed near,pl'rkcI hall ill 
winning his 14th straight game in 
I I)K .' . Hoyt. a ~'andidate for Ihl: 
Ameril'an League C'y Young award. 
pitdled to jllSI foul' hailers IIVCI' Ihl: 
maximum in going thl' distanl'l' for 
Ihe White Sox. 

Before losing his shUlout in thl: 
ninth inning. Hoyt had giwn uplhrel: 
hits and allowed only nne runn~'r to 
ad\'anl'e as fur as se.:oml basc. Thl: 
glllne was halted I'm 42 llliIlUt~·S hy 
rain with the White Sox leadin,!! l·lI 
in the fout1h inning. hut the delay did 
nol seem to hOI her Hoyt. 

"I've been with him a long timl: 
and I've never seen anything faze 
him except maybe if the (fond) 
spread is gone when he gets into the 
c1ubhousc." said Chicago Manager 
Tonv LaRussa. 

The While Sox scored single runs 
in the third and sixth innings. bUI 
blew three other scoring opportuni
ties in the sev\~nth. eighth and ninth . 

DAILY AZTECRESTAURANT 
and BAR GUIDE' 

FRIDAY OCTOBEI~ 7 

.. .... 

In the third. three l'ollSe~'utiVl' two· 
ollt singles pushed one HIli al'l'l"~ in 
the limn (If center field~'r Rudy Law. 
Tom Padorek s~'ured Chil:ago's 
se~'oml run Oil Ron Killk's douhle· 
play grollnder in the siXlh. Paciorek 
readied hase on a walk alld took third 
when Eddie Murray commilled an 
en-or Oil Gre)! l.u/insk i 's grounder to 

11f'I' Pl"fJIl.llw .. l.' .... tml] (i ~ ' " ~(. u/cml' 

first . 
Ridl Dot Mill i~ sl'lleduled to pitch 

today fllr (,hil'ago against Baltimore 
fIInkie right·hamler Mike Buddicker. 
Dutson. a left·handel'. \\',1\ 22-7 duro 
in)! the regular season wilh a J.22 
ERA. Bnddicker. III·H . kd Amer· 
il'an I..ea)!ul: slarters during the sea
son with a~.76 ERA. 

lowr.l1 !il 

l'rl'C)II."IIIC.'I"'''WI,III(lti 
Mf','J·CfI P"",lf," ';S 
~/JS,1 M.f.'itrrL',II(r 

AfI .·;O ll l t"(.'nll'l! tl'''t l"IIt ~· 

Iirm~tIA;IfIl', 

San Diego 
6495 Alvarado Rd. 
(619) 287.518~ 
(Across from 
S.D.S.U.) 

CALIFORNIA 'REG.AIICr COU.SELlIIG SERVICE 

A Healthy Smile 
COMPLETE 

DENTAL EXAM 
X·RA YS & CLEANING FOR 

ONLY 

$25.00 
Immediate appciintments available 

Including Saturdays 

FrederickW.UndblomD.D.S. r:::~ 
c = 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
5532 EI Cajon Eslvd .• Suite 1. San Diego 

286·2280 
CONVENIENTL V LOCATED 

WEST OF COLLEGE ON EL CAJON Blvd. 

Only One More Day 
to get your name on tile ballot 

for A. S. Elections 

• Arts and Letters • Professional Studies 
• Athletics Authority and Fine Arts 
• BUllness • Publications Authority 
• Education • Sciences 
• Engineering • Undeclared 
• Human Services 

Contact Aztec Center Office 
265·6555 

Application D~adllne: October 7 

ASSOCIATED STUDElVS ~ 
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Cerveny--------------------------
l"nntlnurd rrnm I'"~r Itl. 

Lkforl' lakillg a on~-y~ar I~aw of 
ah~~nc~ from ~"lI'se High S..:hool af
leI' accepting the SDSU position. 
Cerveny. a Slll'ccssful hoys' and 
pirls' cross ":l1ulltry and track eoaeh 
for II years. would have Christmas 
parties where anyone going would 
have to wear either green or red to get 
in the door ilnd hring a handmade pift 
for under the tree . .It was a popular 
holiday festivity. 

And it's all part of Cerveny's atti
tude towards people. An attitude that 
everyone mentions as one of his 
greatest contributions to SDSU's 
cross country and track programs. 

"The most important thing about 
coaching is understanding your 

athletes. mentally as wcll ,IS phy~i 
cally." Cervcny said . 

"I'd prohahly put mcntal firM." 
he said •. 'bel'ausc withoutthc mental 
you're not goin)! to have the 
physical. " 

"He pives the team camaraderie." 
said Stacv Kneeshaw, a member of 
the cruss- country and track tcmns . 
"He's rcally pullcd the team togeth~r 
in his willingness to he open :lIld 
truthful. " 

Crisp said. "Basic:llly. his com
munication with himself and th~ 
athleles is very good." 

An essenlial tool to Cerveny's 
communicalion is his sense of 
humor . In Ihe past he ' s said. "All my 
girls have a pood sense of humor. 

Join Us At 

& .GIIDI ~ SOL 
Well drinks $1.65/Doubles 

12 oz Margaritas $1.50 
HAPPY HOUR 
2 PM - 6 PM 

9PM to Closing 

D.J. 
Fri. & Sat. nights 

DanCing 
nightly 

LA MESA 
8238 Parkway Dr. 

462-2640 

Thursday. October 6 

The finest 
Mexican 

food 

• Russ T . Nailz 

'fIX NIGHT 6-9 PM • 151t Beer 
• Ticket and T-shirt give away 

Thursday - Saturday, October 6·8 

Sunday, October 9 

* MARDELS * 9 PM 
Twisters 11 PM 

Monday. October 10 

9 PM 

MONDA Y NIGHT FOOTBALL 6-9 PM 
Hal Crook Jazz Orchestra 9 PM 

Tuesday·Wednesday, October 11·12 

LONDON BROTHERS 9 PM 
1------- ----- -. - .- -.-- - .. -----

coming October 26th 

Robert Gordon 

They have to have one to he around 
me. " 

[)eVitis admits she likes kidding 
around with him. Crisp laughs a!lout 
pasl experiences wilh Cerveny. And 
Kneeshaw sometimes ealb Cerveny 
from a emllpus phone hetween clas
ses just to say hello. 

,. He keeps us in a good mood on 
and off the field." Crisp said . 

BUI, there arc limes when Cerveny 
is serious. 

like afler Ihe AZlec Invitalional 
Salurday . A fter a disappointing 
seventh-place finish. Cerveny had a 
serious lalk wilh Ihe leam about pull
ing togelher as a unit - a problem 
Ihal has nol been solved as Ihe season 
has progressed. Cerveny also apolo
gized for letting Ihe Ie am down when 
he missed some praclices prior 10 Ihe 
Invitational because of obligations he 
had 10 fulfill as co-meet director. 

Cer veny's apolo!!y made 
Kneeshaw a little angry. "You have 
III have \,our own attitude and 
strength ailll to learn to work your· 
self." she said. "That ' s Cllllege . you 
l'an't expel' t the coach to take you hy 
the hand." 

Crisp said. "He usually says illI 
his serious sluff first when he tulks to 
the team. AmI Ihen he slarts clown
ing uround ... you ulways leuvc him 
on a good note ... 

"I've heard people say, 'You arc 
funny in certain respects, Ihal you're 
different, '" Cerveny said. "But I 
think thaI whatlhey arc referring to is 
that I do care. 

"Like I tell them, I have my own 
personality. I might do some crazy 
things, but you have to be hulf crazy 
in this world to survive anyways and 
have a sense of humor in order to 
Iivc ... 

. Sports Slate 
FOOTBALL: Long Beach State. at San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium. 

Saturday, 1:30 p.m. 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: USC. at Los Angeles, tomorrow. 7:30 p.m. 
SOCCER: USD, at Aztec Bowl. Wednesday, 7 p.m. 
CROSS COUNTRY: Men's: Stanford Invilational. al Palo Alto, Saturday. 

10 a.m. Women 's: Breakthrough 10K, at Mission Bay. Oct. 22, 7 a.m. 

Nlshlkl 

Mexica i- San Felipe 
Specials 

Zefal HIP pumps (Frame Fit) .. , , . , . , . , . , $8.99 ea. 
27" tires .. , , , ....... , . . ............ from $599 
Touring gloves ........ , .................. $9:99 
Cycling shorts and shoes ........... from $20.00 
Helmets .......................... from $26.95 
Skid lids ............................... $39.95 
Kryptonite locks ... , , ................ , , . $28.95 
Alloy cage &. bottle .................. , ... $4.99 
All car racks , ........ , , , ......... . .. , . , t 0% off 
Alloy wheels .. , ................. from $59.95 pro 

Pre-ride tune-up $10 
Good through 10-22-83 

Same Day Service 
Mexlcall - San. Felipe entry blanks available here. 

training, follow up, 
chemical care kit 
and fitting. 
UTf"OI!O WeAft 
ll!NSfS ONlV 1285.00 

DR. ROBERT HELLER OPTOMETRIST 
La Jolla Village 5QU ,lf ~ 

O n~ lde Ihe Mall , LO 'Ner lev(, l ) 
865 7 1) .lIa La loUe"! Drll.,' t! • Su;tC' 1 ~6 

fit~hlOIl Vdlley Center 
260 fa,n,on Valle', Roa~ 

5"'1~ 550 

452-7374 295-0537 
Hydrocurve Extended Wear l.enses Available 

Jim Clrveny 

Suwara 
ConllnUfd from p8l1e 9. 

"I think they identify me as a 
fatherly figure. Ilhink some of them 
think of me as an uncle or some
thing. " 

Most of the players appreciate all 
that "Unclc" Rudy has done for 
thcm . 

"Pcrsonally, Ilhink he is great," 
senior Vicki Cantrell said. "If you're 
just willing to listen to him, you can 
learn a lot. He's a good fricnd. He' sa 
pan of the gang. Overall. our team 
has really benefited from him." 

It is 2 p. m', and time for the women 
to bcgin practicc. Suwara has them 
walking on their hands, running 
backwards and practicing fun
damenlals. Practice will last until 5 
p.m. By Ihen, Suwara will have co
vered a little bit of everything. 

After a brief team meeting. 
Suwara stops by his office one last 
time. Finally, by 6:30 p .m .. he's 
ready to call it a day. 

"I can't think of anything else I'd 
rather do." he said. "I like coaching 
volleyball. ( used to work for a liv
ing. Now. my recreation has become 
my livelihood, ( think I'm very for
tunate that I'm doing something (like 
to do and getting paid for it." 

Suwara gets in his car and drives to 
his Del Cerro condominium. Once 
Ihere. he will spend some time with 
his wife. Colleen. and son . Randy. 

After dinner. he will relax a bit and 
watch a little lelevision. By 10 p.m .• 
it's lights out. and. for the' first timc 
all day, the Tasmanian Devil is still. 

BlJDGET 
AIR FARES 

I round Irlp from I 
I I 
I AMSTERDAM ... :. S598 I 
I DUFFELDORF . S589 I 
I LONDON ........... S608 I 
I COPENHAGEN .... S59S I 
I I 
I I I HONG KONG ....... $68S I 
I TOKyO ..... : ....... $699 I 

AUCK LAND ...... $1060 I 
I SyDNEy ........... $1210 I 
I Also many olher desllna· I I lions. Eurail paSi, Britrall I 
I pass, Inl'l Siudeni 10 

card, AYH card, books. I I lours, insurance and 
I more. I 

452·0630 I 
I Council Tra\'el • ClEF. I I lJC 5lud.nl eu. 8 ·023. lil Joli. 

----____ ..1 



As a Marine Officer, )QU could be in charge of a Mach 
2 + FI A-l8A, a vertical take-off Hanier or one of our 
other je~ or helicopters. And }UU could do it by the time 
}Uu're 23. But it takes a special commitment on }Uur 

DAILY AZTEC October 6, 198. - I J 

undergraduate officer commissioning programs. If }Uu're 
a junior, check out our grdduate programs. Starting 
salaries are from $17,000 to $23,000. And }Uu can count 
on going fitrther ... faster. 

part. We demand leaders at all r------------------, 
levels. We teach }UU to be one. 
If }Uu're a freslunan or 
sophomore, ask about our 

MII]'beJfJU clln be OM ofus. 
~~~ 

See your Officer Selection Officer, Capt R. A. Bowen or (619) 294·2174 collect. 
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Logos symbolize more money for colleges 
UNIVERSITY PARK, I'a. (CPS) 
There i, a new cat and new ktter· 

ing on Penn State T'shirts, sweat· 
shirts ami mugs thiS fall. The tradi· 
tional Nittany Lion and its old block 
lettering arc gone. 

They me victims of a renewed 
campus pursuit of as much as 
$500,()()() in licensing revenues. In· 
deed, more schools - mostly in the 
province of the Third Federal District 
Court in Pennsylvania - soon may 

be junking honored old symbols ami 
logos in favor of new ones in the 
coming years, according to adminis· 
trators, trademark experts, and c1o· 
thing manufacturers. 

The reason is to make it easier to 
control and lay claim to the money to 
be made from manufacturers who put 
collegiate' 'allied marks," including 
pictures of mascots and school ini· 
tials, on products. 

"Everyone's getting tough about 

Landlords just can't figure why anyone 
would buy when they can rent. After all, 
owning a home is a big responsibility that 
students can't possihly handle. Your life would 
hecome undiSciplined and chaotic without the 
landlord's rules to live by. Your damage deposit 
wouldn't he there waiting for you (without interest, 
minus deductions) when you leave. Speaking of 
leaving, wilen you rent you're free to pick up 
ami leave anytime the whim strikes you (or 
your landlord). And how about the fun of 
listening to your neighbors thru those thin 
walls - on a good night you don't even 
need a stereo for entertainment. All in 
all, renting is better than buying (from the 
landlord's point of view). It's the nalllral 
order of things. Without renters like you, how 
would landlords be able to bllY their buildings? 

Mudds ur~1l daily 10:0() to 6:00 

I'h()n~ 61'1/2'1<)·002<) 

Priu: .... \"\ term' "Uhrl'CI [II ~'han~L' WlillOU( Ilolin: 

the usc of logos," said a midwestern 
manufacturer of key chains, who said 
he recently reached a none· too· 
amicable settlement with a college 
over usc of the campus' mascot on 
key chains. 

"They used to be happy just to 
have their names on an advertising 
product," said the manufacturer, 
who requested anonymity because he 
makes key chains for .. about a 
dozen" other schools. "Now they 
said if I don't pay them, they'll just 
make up a new logo they can copyr· 
ight, and freeze me oul. .. 

"Years ago schools were pleased 
to have their names on things as sort 
of a walking billboard," said Fran 

Lynch, Penn State's ussistant uthletic 
director. "But along came the budget 
crunch and, boom, we've got 10 

generate more revenue." 
Lynch speculated thatliccnsing re· 

venue from the new logo and symbol 
is worth a "potential" $300,()()() to 
$500,()()() a year. 

Penn State took the unusual step of 
just starting all over with a new logo 
and mark instead of trying to license 
the old symbols because "we had 21 
different Nittany Lions and as many 
different kinds of type(styles) being 
sold, and we wanted a unified 
identity. " 

But Stephen Crossland, head of 
International Collegiate Enterprises, 

which helps license the marks of 
some 60 schools nationwide, said 
Penn State is in the only judicial dis· 
trict in the country where courts have 
ruled against schools in trademark 
rights with private manufacturers 
who marketed products without 
paying the schools. 

"They took an ounce of preven· 
tion," Crossland said. "They fi· 
gured 'If we're going to the hassle (in 
the courts), why don't we go ahead 
and change the marks'!' That way, 
their right to license them is unques· 
tioned, and the old marks still being 
printed without licenses become 
worthless ... 

PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY 
The University of Pittsburgh re· 

centlv lost a battle in the Third Dis· 
trict Court with Champion Products, 
which has been producing shirts with 
the Pitt name and panther symbol 
since 1936. -Examinations given by a 

local dentist 
-Discounts to students 

A number of other schools arc fac· 
ing similar problems. Brigham 
Young, Virginia, and Georgia have 
all recently threatened to go to court 
to stop private firms from marketing 
beers and drinks with their names and 
initials or, the cans. 

-Brief discussion on 
preventive dentistry 

-Free toothbrush and 
dental floss 

$1 at Health Services 
rm 201 

To keep a good legal claim on the 
marks, schools must have a record of 
protecting the symbols, and must he 
able to prove having "first internal 
and commercial usc" of them, said 
Edith Collier of the U.S. Trademark 
Association. 

Mon., Wed., Thurs. 
2:30 - 3:00 

& 

3:00 - 3:30 

Some schools cannot even say 
where their symbols came from, 
since many originally were the infor
mal work of students or local artists, 
a design firm spokesman said. 

Park Villas 
P;lrk Villas is dedicated to the proposition 

that you'd rather invest in your future, 
instead of the landlords. So, we've made it 

possible to buy a home in Mission Valley for less 
than it costs 10 rent. How? Simply by being fair, 

rather than greedy. The down payment is low. Your 
damage deposit could cover a lot of it (if you can 

get it back). Monthly payments are low 100. 
Probably less than you're now paying to renl. 
We give you a 4·year break to get you started. 

With H 7/H'X. the first year, graduating to 
12 IIH % Annual Percentage Rate years 4 -

30. So you can Slart buying your home 
before yuu can afford the payments. Prices 

arc very low. Starting at $49,990. And the homes 
arc really outstanding, situated in a true park 

~~\1""'..cI._ ........ ~.~environment with clu:-'houses, pools and saunas. 
,,'. .'. 0 In a few words, the difference between Park 

Villas and an apartment is easy to me;lsure. You 
put a deed in your pocket instead of a hole. 

TYPICAL EXAMPLE: B:N·t! Oil fa.,1l pria' .. I -").')00 ant! 
2,'190 dllwn; payml'nt .... ha"ni on HX'?:, f1r!-l1 ~'l'ar. I)?/X, 
"t'C(lntl year. I()~~'g, Illird yt';lr, IIIH'};, rl'lllainillg 2"" ~'l'ar ... 
will \';Iry Irlull S ~H,) 10 S·}t)\ Add taxI..'" and iHHHcowm:r, 
duc!' 
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-----------Classifieds---
r DAILY AZTEC I 
CLASSIFIED AD 
RATES 
Ont~ or Iwo tldY~ 1 IUpt' III 1111111' {I,\V~ 

Ill" I,I\(' prr <I,ly or" I'llI' PI,r (ldV 

• StuelP'lIS 80 S .70 

• Nnn StlJ(terll~, 51.35 S1.20 

• Cl,lSS,I.cd Iln~~ ,\rl' ,10 ~p,lCt·~ w,tl(' 

• Two lines rll'IlI!T1<1"l 

• Oas91,ed <itlc; rnay !"If' j)!,lCPtl ,II If'I' A/I('( 

Cp.rlll!r Tlckrl Qlhce three (1.lv" t}I'ItHt' 

publication 

• Payment In a<1V.lI)('I' !~ I(>nll'q~\l 

For Information Colli ?6!:d19:7 
• fll{~ Dady Altee wll! ,Hj'lP"!$l' ·.\,,111\)\,1 

Cflrlrge I;ems. loum1 10 help retutll tt'I'!I1 
to the owners. 

FOR SALE 

Alpine Car Slereo 7307 sounds eKcelient $150-
Joe, 453,9664. (10306) 

'74 Dodge Van. Auto $2200: '75 Subaru 5·Speed 

$1200. Coniael Naela 582·8390 P0364) 

Dorm Conlract: EI Conquistador (Must Sell). 
Please call Ivelte S82·6218 Or 287·1425 (10250) 

74 DATSUN 610 4 Ooor. 4 speed, reliable Irans· 
portallon. great gas mileage $1200 Must SOUl Con

lact Jenny 3t 265-3908. (4811) 

22FT. FLUOR. Fixtures wI 1 zow growlux bulb 
(513): Phllhps Electronic 312Turnlable· Pitch, nee· 
dIe, car1rlrlge ($20) ..... CaU 463·0576 (10247) 

'78 Honda Express rabulli engine $235,00. Great 
rn8KpenSlYo transpor1alton. 582·9502. (10374) 

HONDA CB75 01 78 Irealed like baby. 15500ML 
mags. faring. coyer, helmets. $1500. 466·1115 

(10357) 

NEW MOPEDS from 5359. Moped Country, 5488 
EI Cajon Blvd., 265·8707 (2315) 

Stereo Syslem T ecnnicsSA500 Receiver Technics 

SL220 Turnlable MaranlZ Imperleal 7 Speakers 
relailed al $750 skiS' Knlessel Red Slar 190 CM 
used onco. Slereo for $350. skis for $150, 80lh 
Greal! Mark 229·0890. (10368) 

1j80 Sliver Mofeblcane "Trave!e(' Moped, exlnt 

condo $300. 286.1263 Or .266·6004. (10232) 

TRAILER IN MEXICO: $aeured TrallAr P(Hk. f. 
miles SOulh 01 Rosafllo. Near Newpor1. Exel. surf 

area $4oo0·8esl. 296·6479. (15862) 

TI·S9: ProgramabJe Calculator w/card reader, ex· 
Ira software. Call 485·'192. (1038S) 

'63 VW Bug. rblt engino, now brakes. AMFM cas· 
sette, runs great. 583·6023. {1583S) 

VESPA· 125 '60 wrack & farrng. Askmg 5650 Call 
583·6081 eve, P02(9) 

Welsurt O'Neili XS Fulisull. Askmg $70 or Irada 4 

Longboard. Tom 488·5451 eves (10296) 

HELP WANTED 

ASSistant Book·Keeper, part·lime 15·20 hrs a 

week, 1 a-key by louch. accounling background 
necessary. Cal! Gall 569·1995 (10287) 

Day Nlgh1S. Securrly Guards needed aU loc Some 
wllllram 281·66B3localols (t0213) 

Dflller Delivery help wan!etJ aU areas Greal pay 

281·6683localers 1102151 

DOORMEN 3·5 NlghlS a week. Apply In parson 
The Halcyon 4258 W PI. Lorna Blvd. (10369) 

Fema!e Mode! Fm Product Calalog Meet Front 01 

Scripps Collage Sal 108 at 1000 a III Brulg Pori· 
folIO See Chus (10321) 

Goneral help wan led no experlOnce needed Ful! 
and part·Ilme lobs. cal! lor Inlo 201 ,668~ Loca!ors 

(10212) 

GIrl Ffloay Part·llme. In DUSy oll,ce & buSy pllones. 

IYPlOg a must. 3:JLl·6;30PM M·F S4 00 hr. 584· 
0407 Closa 10 Campus (149671 

Holel Work PT & FT· Clerks·Castliers Wllitraln 

pOSII'on open NeedeO NOI.,' Jo~ GUide Agercy 
£7:;4 E! Calon Blvd 6~m·6071 ;149781 

InlcrOSling Part-lime e ... enlllg \'tolk wllh I~nergy 

c,)nserv,lhon 111m Cuaranleetl no\,:'ly p1u:.> bonus 
Cal! 29.1·2333 (10352) 

l'ghllYPlnr/ flllOg, It Ip wanled fut. pi1r1-I,"H~ Can lor 

loto 281·668.1 Localers 110214) 

Nct.'ded Rnsl,hJl,VIl wor'\1lf~ lea l=ie~l Loca\cd near 

C<Hn[lll!i OPUI'!flgS for W;llh~f!.. Wallrc!>ses & 
Coolo:s Job GUido Aqcocy 6759 EI CaiOn B! 69B· 
U071 114977) 

Need Adll~"'-:{!d r t!nm~ f ot,mamf'n! Playm 10f 
Pr,lrr':::e C,lil l\~b,"Ir: .1!ior 6PM Tel ·169-3281 
Trl,Ir>lOo (10244) 

N£)I!(1 Exlrn Cflsh"" lorye maid service IS looklny 
for mnployoos no ollPe;l~mce IS noce.,snry MuSI 

hil\oto' own trllflsport3l!Of! to and flom lob Write 
nOMS. Box 2385. SpnngVaUo,. I.,.A ~.207" 

OVERSEAS JOBS· Summal yedr round Europe. 

somestor and the 8eslosl Big Brd' Wo mnke a 
arf)nlleaml • Va loIs· SUl PS: I'm ol!lmost nd of 

Ryberg·Joke Ha·Ha, 11031 '1 

f..j Cmdy: I am Slaked that you arc my Big Sis. 3 
years of fun beware. < YLS Caroly,\ {10201} 

Come 10 1 he Othm TGlI! Kappy Slgmal! Remem. 
ber, Thero Is an AIIlJrnallyel 1 Kappa Sigma TG 3:00 
Friday'!!! The Pledges oll\~. (10333) 

Clear running streams, trosh mountain 81r; nature 

in all irs glory is about to be Invaded by the men and 
women of Sigma Alpha Mu. look:lng forward to an 
excellent relreatlhis weekend with our :llUe sisters 

Ihe men of ~ \\1. (10340; 

S. America .. Australia, ASia. All F!elds. $SOO·$1200 
monthly. Sightseeing. Free inlo. Wrile IJC Box 52· 

CA·36. Corona De! Mar, CA" 92625. {2334} 

Restaurant Help needed all lac. will train lull·or· 

perthme. Cal! 281·6683 Localers. (10211) 

SPRING FEST EVENT COORDINA70R, 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS. Coordmates end suo 
pervlses all students (paid Yolunleer) workrng On 

A.S. Springles!. monitors budget. helps plan orga· 
nlze aspects 01 event. Part-lime position, $S.18 hr. 
Apply Aztee Cenler Office. October 7 deadline 

__________ ~(_'0376) 

STUDENT ASST. Foundation Dev. Dept. Typmg 
45wpm M·F 12:OQ·4;30PM $3.35ht. See Jennie 

SDSU Foundalion 5176 College. across Irom 2·Bit 
EOE AA employer (10376) 

Secretary T TH, Know bookkeeping AR AP 9·S. 
Geod phone voice 292·5771 ask for Kathy.(10263) 

Sales Rep. Wanted To Sell Male Calendar on 
CommiSSIOn Bas!s. No mveslment CaU collecllot 
info. 213·656-4406 (2335) 

Trying 10 lind the Exira Money To Cover CoUe{}e 

Expenses? Wish you could Work Whenever You 
Wanl To? ThiS bUSiness 0pPOr1UOlly IS lor YOU!I 

Self employment, name you own hours··· fuU or 
part-lime No Gimmicks. You set your own goals 
and move towards Financial Independence. Call 
(213) 320·9452 Orwtlte P.O. Sox 222, HarborClly, 
CA. 90710. (15665) 

Telephone Inlerviewers lor OplOlon Resaarch Sur· 
veys evenings and weekends near campus The . 

San Diego Poll 582·0080. (0271) 

Work'Study' Earn $500 Mo. or more In your spare 
tIme! Established Computer Company IS looking 

lor 1 undergrad and 1 graduate studenllo acl as on 
campus Rep, selling graphiCS deVices. Call Scott at 
Entar Compuler 4S0·0601 For Interview. PS971) 

HOUSING 

$400 walk 10 beach lrom Ir(l 28R hse In deSired 

beach atea. 281·6683 Locater!t (10218) 

$375 2BR Home. view. greenhouse. fenced. pelsl 
Homehnders. 6810 EI Cajon Blyd. 696·3951. 

(10226) 

3BR., 28A, Condo over adult pool. $69,900. 
Assumable 1st, owc 2nd. Carolyn 462-3737. 

(15~45) 

$250 College home, prrvale fenced yard. pels. 

Homollndors. 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 699-3951 
(10223) 

FREE RENT SALARY for IIghl duty & main!. Call 
for address. 281·6663locaters. (10222) 

Femalo Roommate Needed: Glad. Siud Prfsnl 

nonsmkr, share 2Bdrm 2Bth Condo cenl. air & 
more. Normal HIs $250 mo. $225 dp. 282-2484. 

(10370) 

FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanted 10 share 4 Bdrm 
house w·2 male, 1 female. Own room. $145 mo. ~14 
util. 265·7422 Avail. Oct. 16 (10252) 

Female ChnSlian grad. age 10 share 2 bdrm. apt 3 
blocks 10 SDSU. Cal! Chnsly Holmes 583·6321 

{l0254) 

F. MALE; RMMTE 10 share 2 ed. 2 b i'lpl S167 1 3 

ullhhes, nonsmoker Close 10 campus 563·0060 
110355) 

F $140 3bed. 3 bath lownhs. pool. lac f,p!c 0"'f' 
balc., or SDSU. non·smoker 583·74010 00356) 

FEM ROOMT Needed 10 sh,1(e loom Ul "pi S'20 
mo uti Lmd,\ or Alieen 698.247 1 :10262! 

Fema!e Roommale Needed. EI Cajon Across from 
PEHkway Planl Own Room Pool ProhH aye I 21 
years 5222 00 plus I;, UIIIII,es Cal! 440· 700' Aller 
SPM i102851 

GARFIELD LOVERS! We have hundred!) 01 
homeS 101 rorlt· ProapDIOYOa lor pel!,' Yes' YOSI 

265·1266 Talemnl 63·12 EJ Calon Blllc1 feo 011· 
campus hOliSm!} SPOP.lHSts A"" t;iHflf~ld'111825! 

$395 Huqc 28R seC;udCl! ,r-lJfeel~erv w pool 281· 

6663 locatm" (10?1;') 

Hop. SkiP, or IWOlP IlJ~! <HOWHJ !III! corner col I,om£) 
ava!lab!f>- complete w\!!l !HYJI to Sp\1 2ij1·6681 

Localers i 10220) 

$325 MISSion HIllS cOII .. 1[1n. ~'Lld!!01 drnam' HornC'· 
Imdol$ 6810 (I C~Jon Blvd 690·3951 110228) 

5225 Moede Homll. pels Ok Mus! set:,,1 t-t;.l:nnhn· 

<lers 6H10 E! Calon Blvd 698·3951 00229) 

$325 Nlc£' home WillI t acre VieW ycHd pelS' 

Homeflnders nB 1 0 EI Cajon BJlld 698·3951 
POZ::'!l 

$H30 Room 10 fO.lm eXreilf'fll Mlsslt)l1 H,us i';otnt' 

ully j.)[lld. won 11.151 2816683 lor.all1ro; 1102'91 

Room In Zur;l Hal! SUllo Fem.l!e RCQu,r()!1 MOlle 
111 nny1mlO, Call 265·:)419 287·U6\~ /10275) 

S225 Spamsh Slyle Housn. pOlS OK, must see!! 
Hornohndors. 6810 EI CnJon Blyd. 698·3951. 

S 140 SpacIous Gorden Call on.S aerO:l. All ulls 
p8ld Call 281,66B3 (0216) 

SludElnt HOUSing Inlormatlon 1.2.3,4 Bedroom 
Hse ApI. condo avaifabl~ aU locahons pr,ces some 
bills paid. $140 and up. call & teU us what you nced. 

SpeCIaliZing mlhe hard 10 fmd localers. 3817 EI 
Cajon Blyd. 291·6693. Sludent DISC. W ad.(10221) 

$400 VictOrian 2BR I louse, fencod yard. ava!IH 
Home'meiers. 6810 EI Cajon Bllld 698·3951. 

(10225) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A TYPING· Books, papers. Iheses. resumos .. 
Fast. reasonable. near SDSU. Joan 287·3199 

OANOEROO. Old you see how Tommy T. Shlr1 
lumped aU over that cuslom SI!kscreen order! That 
ht1l0 monkey IS famou~ for hiS 7 ·DAY SERVICE. AI 
6'3"175Ibs., he enJoys hanging out at Ihe Le,sure 

ConntJelion dally, 265·6994. Back to you GIFFEAH 
(15630) 

FR[;E FACIALS· Mary Kay CosmellCS. Calilallra 
462·8367. (2331) 

HOUSECLEANING· I WIll cleRn your houso. 

Reasonable· Reliable· References. Call Counney 
265·3046 (10354) 

MATHEMATICS tutor available $4.00 hr Call S 
McCormick at 265-2566 (10270) 

NEED A TYPIST? Reasonable, Speedy, Accurate. 
Call Kathie 576-1277 Anytime. (11518) 

NEED A TYPIST? Term Papers, Theses. Re· 

sumes. elc .. CaU Kathy 287·7048, P 5936) 

PREGNANT? TROUBLED? Explore lhe allema· 

Ilyes to abor1lon. Free protessional counseling and 
servir.es. S.D. Pro·llfe lf~ague 583·5433, 24 
hOUfS (15081) 

Pedersen Typmg· Typing, Word Processing. and 
Transwbmg. 460·4654 (2333) 

Registering and VOlmg IS easIer than paymg ;) lee 
Increase every semester. Pro/eel your educatIon 
wilh your vole! (14829) 

SKYDIVING SPECIAL FOR STUDENTS: Frrsl 

lump course, IralOlng & all equlpmenl IOcluded, 
Jump the same day. $65 With !i!udentl.O. Call 421· 
096f Tor lI,tO. 115098) 

SELF ·HYPI"OSIS HelPS: AcademiC. Improve· 

ment & personal deYelopment. RelaxallOn. mem' 
ory, molivalton. concentratIOn. ccnf!denco, and 
self·change. J. Kmgston Cowart Cenler for SOli· 

Change 698·2614. (156OOJ 

TYPING, School Papers, Lf!t1er<;, Manuscnpls. Re
POr1s. Resumes. Reasonable rales. 463-2036. 

(2324) 

TYPING TYPING FAST FAST LO COST CLDSE 
TOSTATE. EMILY 286·2863. LUANNE 563·5734. 

(14807) 

TYPING· Barbara's Budget Typing & Word Pta· 
ceSSlng" Work Guarenteed. 460·1618. (14986J 

TYPING THESES, 795·s, RESUMES, PAPERS 
XEROX MEMDAYWRITER, SHARON, 448·6626. 

(2330) 

U NEW HAMPSHIRE EXCHANGE Has openings 
!or Spnng Semester '84. Attend College on the 

East Coasl & Pay SDSU Fees. Application & lnro 
atCL114. DeadltneisOcl. 71h. (14961J 

PERSONALS 

Alpha Gamstt Thanks lor makmg Pmsenls ExIra 
speCial.·· • YOUR PLEDGES (33tO) 

BUSINESS STUDENTS" Are yOu oul 01 work and 
need a lob? Come 10 Ihe ASSC Sludent Employ· 
menl Center 10 SA 336 Tortayl" (15807) 

\\11 Big SIS Kelly plJ Happy 21s1 Birthday! YLS 
loves You l Fuw!a (10304) 

1'1)1\ 81~ SIS Denise· Youare so awesome' We are 
go,ng 10 halle a Greal VcarH! U YLS Valone 

11028B) 

~ \ BS Don E You rue the bosl BS Ever\! LeI s 
11alle another roof·party?1 ¥YlS. (10279) 

II~ \ 819 BroJ!l1"l (Shml Pncc Here !.to a wonerlu! 

Qella 31g L5 Paula_ IA MuppUtJ Nuws Flashl No 
more D.O. tor Mr Oullield' Now he 5 Mr. SIudlOlIS 

Keep your quar1efS 10 yourself! Mr StudiOUS' Mom· 
mlo (10:)71) 

DO IT NOW' Be a pM of A S. Council Eloclton 
mfo. tn A.S Oltlce, 26S·6571. (2261) 

Fee Incroases are a result Ollhe . (JOlllng along by 
gOIng along" Irend. Follow 8Il importanllrond. Reg
Isler and VOTE. (148J1) 

\ U Gel Ready lor a hole In ono a1 OUR JOI'1t 
tontghl r Sammles (10254) 

Hoy.1 WhO knows ROOOr1s? If you do, A S has a 
place lor you. Panlsmenlanan poSlhons opon wllh 

8 smaU sltpend $$! Apply by Oclober 17 10 AS. 
OHlce.265·6571 (10387) 

\1) ~ \'1 \'I'IJ II started 85 a movie and ends as a 
Partyll "Chaddyshack» be thele {1035J) 

1\ \H USA FRANCIS; Congratulations on oolOg 
solected Panhellenic Rush Charrman. We're SO 

proud of You. Your to.: \1") Sisiors. (10299) 

IHill ul 8m Dave Hom· You are the Greatestl 1 
BotA Pledge! I ~ You. yeS Jenlfer (10286) 

IIBII LS linda Orossman: looking forward to a 
super semesler because you're tho Greatest. Wei· 
come to the family. love Y8B Michael (10272) 

IlHII littfe SIster lIsa Leake: Hope you had a good 
time la9t OIght and everyday Will be even be:1er 

love YBe leil. (10310) 

\llfs lSI GlS lIsa & Sydeu.! am so proud of both 
01 you! I won·t be se910g you much thiS sem ... bul 

forget·me·not. Love you Both Always, 85 & GlS 
Rosalind. (10320) 

PAGAN, CRAFT religiOUS Sludy (S05U) Needs 
Volunteers for Content AnalYSIS WorkshOp. Cali 

265·6111 IR<ch) 265·5449 (SDSUI·· TKS'(2402) 

IIHII Pledge Guy· You're an awesome pledge son. 
Welcomo to the Dy"asty, ond look forward to your 
best semesterl YPF TIm (t0324) 

"\H Pledges; Whal an awesome group you are. 
looked greal at Presents. We LOlle YOU, The Ac· 
hves. (10300) 

UHI! Pledge Son Randy' t ookmg forward 10 mom 
good limes like Saturday. YBD Lei!, (103071 

Roomie RAilE· Happy 20lh B·Day. WE You' 
Your romheads Cin, Trac, Jon, and Bunny (10282) 

SAN FELIPE. MEXICO Oclobe' 21·23 $10500 
luxunous beachlronl accomodalton. transortatlOn. 
bar. GETAWAY TOUAS. 275-3030 8xl. 370 (In· 
quire aboul our group discount) (15049) 

SINGLE? TIRED OF MEANINGLESS RElA· 

TIONSHIPS? You Deserve Ihe Besl Ca" lhe BasI 
0& T Inu.x1uctlons. 576·1366 (23251 

Steve and Craig: Thanks 4 being such TNT Guys! I 
::. U Val . (10209} 

Sisters 01 XU. Can·t wM 10 lee·off wllh you on 
Thursday Hope we make II through lhe whole 

round. The Brothers of .\Ttl. (l0317) 

SWEET· TART: I've Loved the lasl2.S yrz.llsten to 
"Wouldn't ,I be OIee" by the Beach Boyz. It sayz a 

lot I'm lookin forward to Calahna many mo,e fun 
yrz. WI you. Hope J W8Z sly with Ihls I love You 

Linda. PS: I Love you. you. you, you! Bye!!(10318) 

Sammles see you atlhe Clubhouse Thurs lor the 
Caddyshack JOint· The \"I11"s (4610) 

TWTY SPZ· Irs working I I knew we could do It! 
TO,M.A.A.1.0.Y. I LoYe You! Me (10351) 

To .l~'I' Big Bro'S James. Patflck. -and Kenneth 
Charles: Beware lor whom the bel! 10115 ... UIo)!s lor 
thee'n thee 'n thee You Will Pay lor Ihose dIrty 

sllnkmg. lowdown. dOC81tfui I!AS You will NOI .... m bfl 

prorated ful what hes ahead, you scumbng hau· 

boUSH II you thoughT we had menial a.ngulsh, you fe 
gomg to have moror amuefy nMacksti Wo're gomg 
to tum you mlo paranoid schlZOphfOnlCS (del 11 
major monlal disorder characterized by a separa· 
tIOn between the thought PlOC8sseS and Ihe emo· 
lions A distortion 01 rsalillOs accompanied by hal

lucinations: MOOOOOOII) Ever been lied to a treo In 
yOur Jockey shorts?" E VBr lound a Real frog In yOUf 
bed?? Ever paid a ransom lOr your clolhes?? 
look 1010 every comer, under every bed we fe 
always thore, lurkmg ... w8llmq ... watchlng ... l1IGET 

PSYCHED'!I Loye always and lorever, YLS'S Jill. 
Jul s, and Paula (10322) 

To Ihe Ladl£ls 01 r'NI Thanks for making the sea· 
son premIere 01 Dynasty so great Wrire lOOking 
lorward 10 a greal semester ~ 1\ \1-1 Your Sisler 
Sorority. (t0301) 

TKE Bill and Cathenne .. I m so happy you are my 
Big Bra and SIS. We are gOlnglohaya a Btastll loti 

(10261) 

To My Slily 01 Bear· My thoughlS are with you on 
thiS specla! day!l •• f love You· forever. Your 
Honey. (10283) 

TKE b1g SIS Jeanine· I m so happy you are my Big 

Sis. You're Ihe Besl· ~'YLS·Tamml. (10293) 

TKE Ron· I'm so lucky 10 hallo Y::lU as my 819 8ro. I 
couldn I have hoped for anyone better. You're the 

Greatest. h U YLS- Tamml (10292) 

XII To Ihe Best BS: Michaelll'm so excited 10 havo 

you fOi my a.s. Love YLS JOY.. (10316) 

TKE BB Tommy & as lauta. Your l!1 SIS Loves 

You: ThiS semester Will be GRB ': SuzIe <::'';:' ': . 
(10315) 

TKE. 111 ero Scott Horgan' I U FOIever' Losla 
hugs & kisses, Your big SIS laura (10334) 

lKE Big Bra Rob Ellis: I : You 10 death. love & 
Killes, your lil Cupcake Linda. (10330) 

Want 10 g" crazy. outrageous. 10laHy 'Rad" Ihls 
woekend? The men and women 01 SIgma Alpha Nu 
are gOing 10 on IhOlr mounlSln retreal 10 . Club 
Sam's' pnllale lesort Don'l lorget the cham· 

pagne" (4804) 

You CAN DO JTI Run ior AIhletlcs Authorrty or 
Pubhcallons Authoflly In Ihe upcommg A.S Elec· 

tIOns Apply In AzloC Conler Olilce by Oclober 7 
(10400) 

LOST/FOUND 

FOUND: BRACELET ON 9·22 & WATCH ON9·27 

CALL 563·5245 TO IDENTIFY j48001 

FOUND: WOMEN'S WATCH CALL481-4109 
(10341) 

lOST 103. JACK KRAMER PRO-STAFF TEN· 
NIS RACKET. REWARD. CALL 583·4341.(10339) 

l.OST SERPENTINE NECKLACE WITH GREEN 
HEART·SHAPED PENDANT LARGE REWARD. 

PLEASE CALL ANYTIME 296·1623 OR 276'()288 
GLORIA. (10309) 

LOST: Xl! BADGE lF FOUND PLEASE RETURN 

TO THE \11 HOUSE. THANKS, JANE. (10~7) 

TRAVEL 

CIEE COUNCIL TRAVEL Open M·F 10-5 In the 
UCSD Student Cenle,. CIEE oller: budget fI:ghts. 

ratl passes. lours. books, InSurdnce. work and 
Sludy programs. and much more. Cat! 452·0630 

(2266) ..... -....... . •• • • • COPFCOVE 
15% discount stUdent I faculty with this ad 

III Xerox copies ~ Full Binding Service 
hard & soft cover 

It! Full color Xerox copies from prints 
& slides 

ONE stoP PRINTING CENTER 
456-2449 Mon - FrL 7:30 -6:00 Sat 9:00 - 5:00 

701 Pearl St., LlIJolla' Corner 01 Draper & Pearl • 

• ,--------------------, 
: DELICIOUS CHARBROILED: 
I CHICKEN! I 

I Student ' 

I 
I 'F.:orn~r \If :;2nd and LI Ca.rnn I 

I Open II a.m.-IOp.m. 1\1-!>un. 

~--------------------~ 
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TEAM OF THE WEEK 

OMEN'S SOCCER CLUB 
The SDSU Women's Soccer Club 
plans on going as far this year as 
they have the last three years, to 
the top. Although off to a slow 
start 3-2-1. the Lady Aztecs arc 
getting better with every game. 
Coach Dave Macky commented, 
"They just need experience" 
Established five years ago at 
SDSU the Women's Soccer Club 
has been good since the begin
ning. Last year they finished up in 
the state finals with a 11-2-5 re
cord. It must be old hat for these 
women because they've been 
there for three years running now 
and threatened 10 be there again 
this year. The league cup has also 
remained in AZlec hands for Ihe 
last three years as well. 
This year Ihere is a difference. 
The Women's Soccer Club has 
been given Varsily slalUS and Ihe 
league has moved under NCAA 
jurisdiclion. Not all Ihe schools in 

the league have qualified,howev
er, so Ihe compelilion will im
prove as more schools qualify. 
The Aztec" success the lasl Ihree 
years has benefited their recruil
ing as well. Very few schools can 
afford scholarships for women \ 
soccer and so they all start (luI 
even. The Azlec Soccer coaching 
staff led by Dave Macky has done 
quite a job recruiting. Coach 
Macky said "We're already ex
pecting two or Ihree girls to come 
here next fall and Ihey're still 
playing High School". At present 
Ihe learn is comprised one-half of 
juniors and one-half of fref,hmcn. 
With this new emphasis on re
cruiling Ihe Women's Soccer 
Club should have considerable 
deplh in Ihe years 10 come. 
Hats off 10 Coach Dave Macky 
and Ihe Allec Women's Soccer 
Club! 

RUGBY CLUB ANNOUNCES 
SPRING SCHEDULE 
The AZlec rugge" lasl week 
announced Iheir spring schedule. 
The upcoming campaign will he 
Ihe 26th for Ihe AZlecs since 
being eSlablished in 195H. Exee'u
live Vice Presldenl Mark Fuller 
commenled Ihal Ihis years sche
dule is an irnprovemenl over 
years pasl since il he~ins a wee~ 
laler. The Icague opener will he a 
laugh one. howcver. wilh Ihe 
AZlees visiling always lough Cal 
Slale L[;ng Beach. The 4l)ers arc 
ranked numher one in Soulhern 
California Uniwrsilies and come 
off a 9-0 win over Ihe Allecs in 

Iheir laS! meelmg. 
January 12·22 !':llnhcrn Cal Tour 
JanUill) 29 

Ft'bruar~ 4 

Fehruary 11 

To he: annllllnl'l.'J 

SDSV ill Cal Siall' 
Lonp Ikal'h 

UCLA 
Fchruilr~ IX·PI San Dic!!tl OMBr\C Toum 
Fchruar) 26 usn 
Mardi ~ SDSLT at lJC Santa UarbilrO.l 
MO.In.:h 10 ASU 
\10.1n:h II 

The Azlec Ruggers also plan a 
Mardi Gras Tour and a posl sea
son Irans Canada Tour. InlereSled 
parties for eilher of Ihese lours 
should call Rich Clakeley al 265-
6424. . 

SPORT 
CLUBS 
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~ 
> 
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SNO'YSKI SOCCER SliRFING WATER SKI 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
WOMEN'S SOCCER - 10th In The Nation! 
I()-~ ~ r· m. Cal 1,<11\ S,Hl l.UI:-- Ohi"'Pl\ Aile,' Bowl 

Ill· 1.1 I'm l 'CSIl A/lec /l,n'" 

I()·I:' 7 ".m. O,'cldenlal .-\/lee'. "owl 
III·cO p.m. l'C llerU,'1 ~lld in ~alllll\ .. \/lcc IlolI'l 
10-22 7 p.m. Cdl St.lI~ ~l'11hnd~I.' "\11(,' Ihm I 

10·24 -; p.lll. l'C S.I\1I.1 Barcar,l Sih in :>alion AZle( Bowl 

RUGBY -3RD IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA! 

10·7 b p.m. Canadian T"uring Side Allec Bowl 
Tucson. Az. 11-4, II-b Tuc,,'n Rugc' Tournal11c\1l 

SPORTS CLUB 

11-12 g a.m. HomC"('()mJn~ Sf\. Jack Murphy 
Sladium 

AZTEC'S DROP TOUGH ONE 
IN WOMEN'S SOCCER 
The SDSl1 women'!- :-'l)~~C': :;:.l~ 

lost a lough dcciWl!1 I·) L'CL'I Ie 

Aztec Bowl Saturdal !Ilghl Thl' 
weckend', results cring the 
AZlec record 10 ~-2-1 

Frustrated by a damp field "hlCh 
made the ball a cit uncomfoT1able 
al lime,. Ihe AZlec Women's 
offense fallered and was unable to 
score. "Several shots hil Ihe posts 
or juS! missed." Coach Dave 
Macky reported, "bul with Ihe 
ball skidding aboul we couldn'l 
seem to find Ihe net. " 
UCLA seemed to have the same 
problem until laIc in Ihe second 

h~;i w hen they scored 10 bring Ihe 
,",'re 101-(1. The score came offa 
penalty kick from 35 yards oUI, 
cemcr tield. 
Sparkling on defense for Ihe 
AZlecs were ~1ar!, Ann Miller and 
Sheri Kruzner. ~1ary Ann led Ihe 
forwards in holdingofflhe UCLA 
anack. Those shots that did gel 
Ihru Ihough were Slopped by 
Sheri Kruzner, the goaltender. 
The Women's Soccer Club plays 
again Saturday in Aztec Bowl at 7 
p.m. againsl Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo. 

MILLER 
"HIGH-LITES" 
Reserve 
This Date! 

UOMECOMIN(; HK RUN 
.'iWil' .... PORT CHIB TEM.IS 
Salurday. Novemher 12. H:OO a.m. 
STAR'[: AI Ihe San DiegoJaek Mur· 
phy Sladiunt • 
FINISH: On Ihe Siadium Floor 
FEATtIRES 

Free SDSU vs. WYollling Fool-
hall Game Tickel • • 

T-shins to all Enlrants 
Free Prize Drawing at Race End 
Awards and Refreshments 
Join in the Homecoming Para

dc, lai Igale and Football game after 
Ihe race 
PROCEEDS: 
To SDSU's 15 Sport Club Teallls: 

Badminton 
Bowling 
Men's Crew 
Women's Crew 
Cycling 
Fencing 
Lacl:lSse 
Rugby 
Sailing 
Snowski 
Women's Soccer 
Surfing 
Walerski 
Women's Water Polo 
Men's Water Polo 

These teams arc intercollegiale 
learns, competing regionally and 
nationally. They arc supported by Ihe 
Associaled Studenls, however most 
of their expenses arc paid for by Ihe 
individual student alhletes and their 
fundraising efforts. 
Please plan 10 supporl Ihe SDSU 
Sport Club Teams. Run in Ihe 
HOMECOMING 8K! 
REGISTRATION: In Derson al Ihe 
SDSU Recrealional Sports Office. 
Call 265-6424 for enlry forms. Look 
for enlrv forms in Ihe Novemher 
Running· News. 
Emer wilh anyone of Ihe SOO Spon 
Club Team alhletes! 

SD .... V RVGBY RANKED JRD 
The Azlec: Rugby Club was ranked 
3rd by Rughy Magiuinc. Ihe only 
nalional Rugby publicalion. Ahead 
oflhe Allee" in Rugby's rankings arc 
Cal Siale Long Beach rankcd first. 
and UC Sanla Barbara ranked 
second. The Aztec Ruggers. led hy 
head coach Brian Smilh. recenlly ac
quired a new forwards coach. Eddy 
Hill. Eddy is from Soulh Africa 
where he coached high school rughy 
and represented the slale of Nalal as a 
player. Wilh this new addilion 10 Ihe 
coaching slaff. Ihe AZlec Ruggcrs 
hope 10 show Rughy Magillinc Ihe 
error in ils ways. 

PRACTICE SCHEDULE FENCING cum HE(;fNS 
I'R,lCTICE Badminton M·W 7:(Xl-l):OO 

Bowling TH 2:00-4:(Xl 
Cycling T/Sal 7: 15 a.lII. 
Crew (Men's) M-F 5:30 a.m.-7:30 a.m. 
Crew (Women's) M-F 3:30-5·3f1 
Fencing MIW 12:00-2:00 
Lacrosse T/W 3:0()-5:30 
Rughy M/TiTH 6:00-H:OO 
Sailing F 12:00·4:00 
Surfing M 3:0{)·4:00 
Snowski M-TH 4:]0 
Women's Soccer M-TH .HKl-5:(Xl 
Walerski liTH 2:()()-6:(XJ 

Easl Balcony Pelerson GYIII 
Red/Black Bowl 
Cal Slale Bike Shop 
Mi"ion Beadl Aqualic: Center 
Mission Beach Aqualil' Center 
Old Wcightroolll P.G. 
WOl1len's Sof!oall Field 
AZlec Bowl 
Mission Bcac:h Aqualie Ceiller 
Allee Cenler 
AlICe Bowl 
Smelko Field 
Fiesla Island Slalom Course 

Tim Tullio 464-2142 
Barry LOII~ 2h5-b5h I 
Carl Wel'man 2H7·,17.17 
Ed Ec:ke;' .JHH·2]4l) 
Jud~' Young 456-0l)h4 
f(andi Mal'KenZie 265·5541 
Boh l.owe 265-0.1XO 

After a delayed slart Ihe S[)SU 
Fencers arc bm:k in action. Tmining 
officially hegins Ihis Monday 10/ I 0 
in Ihe Old Weighlrool1l in Pelerson 
Gym al 12:(X) lill 2:00. 

Inleresled sludenis Illay ~OnlaCI 'I'ra-
vis Tholllason al 2b5·!)4(l7. 
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